
White tie, top hat and tap 


All lined-up for the candled 
elmer. .... member, of the 
I. P Mdlon of the Mona.h 
Mod.rn Oanc:e Group which Is 
pre.enting a &how, Rock of 
A.....t the A'-xander Thealr. 
on Sept.mber 6, 7. 8 .nd 9. 

From left, the aspiring 
• ~n~r..... S.. ~ Sew 

, •• '..... ...... lenftett. ,",eI"Pyk." $Mro.. luyte.... and s.. 
HIIto ... 

Caught In the multi-expo:.ure 
ahof, left,. ar. nec:>claslical 
dancer. M.redlth Taylor lind 
Andrew John'toll. 

"Rock of Agel" .tarls al 1 
p.m. tod.y, Wednesday and 
friday and 2.15 p.m. on Thurs
day. 

Admi"ion cosll $1.50 
(aduh.). $1 (ltudents) and SOc 
(membert). 

• PHOTO$: HElVE AllEAUME. 

The computer world of 1985 

The increaoed Il8e oC computers in 

the next 10 yeara will CBIl8e dramatic 
change. In the make-up and aklllB 
required of the workforce, an a. 
Boclate professor In computer 
acience at Monash predict•• 

Aaaoeia te Proteasor A. Y. 
Montgomery, taiking ahout the "In
formation Processing Revolution" in 
terma similar to the Induatrial Revolu
tion, mak.. hi& predictiona in a paper 
titled "The Impact of Computere Upon 
the Work Place", delivered to the re
cent ANZAAS Congreaa. 

A••ociate Profe..or Montgomery 
eays that, while few applicationa.ofthe 
computer 80 Car have reeuited in out
right eackinge, the main prohlem will 
occur if the world economy enters a low 
growth ph.... Thoae likely to he hit 
hard..t will he young people aeeking to 
entar the workforce. 

Lahour akilled and ..mi-skilled in 
the traditional manufacturing and 
clerical methods and un.killed lahour 
face the long term prospect of 
diminished opportunitiea ae well, he 
eays. 

How will the young unemployed 
spend their time, Aaoociate Pro(eaoor 
Montgomery uks? 

"In social improvement programs, in 
lounging on beachea or in fomenting 
political unrest? 

uThere is a strong need here for 
training and retraining in up-to-date 
techniques and presumahly for train
ing in leisure punuits," he says. 

The bright spot on the employment 
horizon will be for thoae who can shift 
their skilla to the new proceoaea and 
young people trained in computer 
science. 

At preaent 5000 computer eeience 
graduatee are needed in the AuatraHan 
workforce each year. Only 1000 
.uiteble graduatee are produced. 

The shortfall is estimated to he in
creaeing at 26 per cent each year 
becauae young people are not offering 
themaelv.. for training and becaU86 
there are inaufficient fundo for the 
development of suitable couroeo in 
educational in.titutiona; 

A.aociate Profeaaor Montgomery 
claima that the falling coet of com
puting equipment wiU quickly Corce ito 
introduction into al1 industrial 
spheres. 

By 1985 (one year after the one 
marked down for attention by Orwell), 
the coat of outright purchaae of a com-

Detained
• 0, Weer.Sooria 

, now top job · 

A !lenior lecturer in law, Dr W. Weerasooria, has 

resigned from Monash to take up the offer of a top job in 
the Sri Lankan Public Service - as a permanent head in 
the Prime Minister's Department. 

It ia an ironic twist of evento. 
Only ' .even months ago Dr 

Weeraoooria wae amoted in Colombo, 
hia paoaport confl8Cated, ana he wae 
put under virtual houae arreet for al
leged participation in the pUhlication 
of a aatiric cartoon hooklet attacking 
tbe then Sri Lankan Prime Mini.ter, 
Mre Bandaranaike. 

Since then, however, Mrs Ban
daranaike baa heen voted from office in 
general eleetiona and under the new 
Prime Minister, Mr Jayawardena, Dr 
Weer8800ria bae heen offered the job of 
permanent aeeretary in the Planning 
Miniatry. Thia area forma part of the 
Prime Mini.ter'a Department and Dr 
Weera.ooria will act ae one. of ito 
permanent heads. 

Dr!W eerasooria returned to Monaeh 
briefly laet month while ftnalising 
plana for his abift to Colomho and 
described his anxiety over the laet 
seven months. 

The ordeal hegan on January 22 
when he was arrested and charged with 

defamation and infringing emergency 
regulations by publiahing a .atiric 
hooklet, "The Family Tree". The work 
attacked allepl nepotiam and corrup
tion in the Bandaranaike Government. 

The charges were not prooeeded with, 
hut Dr Weeraoooria'. paoaport wae 
conflBCated, only daya before he wee 
due to return to Auatralia after eah
batical leave for the atart of the 
academic year at Monaoh. 

He was put under what he descrihea 
as "house arrest". He believes his 
movements were continuously 
watched and that his phone wae tap
ped. 

Then, on June 5, Mra Bandaranaike 
announced electiona and in the July 21 
poll she was defeated. 

Had the former government heen 
returned, Dr Weeraeooria .aid he held 
reare for hi ••afety. "not necessarily 
from the top but from thoae more petty 
down the line." He had plan. for his 
ramily to leave Sri Lanka immediately 
(their pa ..poi1.s were not confteeated). 

Now. a. a member of the ad
minist'ration serving a new 
government, he sees &eversl important 
teak. ahead. 

He .aya: ''The ftret will he to wipe 
out the hrihery and corruption which 
existed under the old regime. 

"The aecond wiil he to build a more 
dynamic public: aervice." 

He sees his experience 88 8n 
academic as heing important in abap
ing hi. new role and intendo to uae hi& 
skills in reeearch, analyeia and fteld 
work. 

Dr Weeraeooria, who ohtained hi& 
doctorate from the London School of 
Economica, came to Monaoh at the 
atart of 1973. 

He specialised in banking law and, 
in 1976, puhlished a hook "Auatralian 
Banking Law and Practice" which is 
regarded as a foremoet student text on 
the subject. He alao reaearched 
Auatralian bank robheriea and wae 
working on a United Nationa study on 
population law. 

If there is a l ...on to he learned IJom 
Dr Weerasooria'. recent experience, he 
eay., it is of the devastating effeeta of 
the unmindful use of unchecked 
power. 

"One phone caU by one ahortaighted 
hureaucrat back there in January 
changed my whole life. It'. worth 
thinking ahout," he eaya. 

puter for the typical Auatralian ftrm 
wiii have dropped from $75.000 to 
$37,500 and the coat of a very small 
computer suitable for incorporation in 
industrial proc ..s control will have fal
len from $1000 to 1... than $20. 

He says: I'Machines increased man's 
physical capabilities in the fmt In
duatrial Revolution; the Information 
Proceoaing Revolution win augment 
man'a ability to think and promulgate 
his ideas." 

Thi& ia the picture Aoaociate Profes
80r Montgomery painto of the com
puter world of the future: 

• In the oMce, computere will 
be uaed increaeingly to make etrateglc, 
long term planning deeisiona such as 
"In which indu.try should 
sbareholdere' fundo be employed?" or 
"Where should a new power etation he 
huilt?" • Continued overl .., 



DO DARK NEBULAE HOLD 

KEY TO liFE'S ORIGIN? 


Scientists at Monash are working "When the dark nebulae collapses to reminiscent of, but not identical with, 
on the development 01 a "cbemical form clusters of new stars and sur DNA has been extracted from a car· 
clock" - a method or allowing them rounding planets, there is a con b<maceous chondrite. 
to determine the age or the dark siderable debris left in this process "Thus the alternative scenario for 
nebulae in our universe. which ends up as the smallest parts of the early stages of the origin of life is 

the planetary system, objects that we that when the young earth bad freshly 
It is to these cold dark parts of the refer to as comets and meteors. By cooled down and the first shallow pools 

universe, gigantic clouds of gas and study o£the moon and Inner planets we of water had formed, there is a heavy 
dust, that scientists look for the forma· know that there were very heavy falls fall of meteorites including a number 
tion of stars and associated planetary of meteors on all of these bodies during of carbonaceous condrites. These 
systems - and the beginning of life the first half billion years ofthe history meteorites are prone to break open 
itself. of the 80lar 8ystem. Thi8 corresponds readily on falling and are porous 

Professor of chemistry at Monash, well with the time at which the earth enough to soak up some water. 
Proressor Ron Brown, briefly out- had cooled down and conditions under "If such a meteorite feU into a shal· 
lined the work his team of galac· which it was probably poeaible for low pool, the conditions appear to be 
tochemi~ts is doing on the uchemical prebiotic molecules to survive had favourable for absorbed moisture to 
clock" in a paper on "Interstellar ' been establiY>ed, ' promote further reactions among the 

• 	 MO!,ecules and the Origin of Life", "The most common form of constituent organic molecules that 
delivered to ,th.e_ recent ANZAAS meteorite is one called a carbonaceous these might include condensation reac· 
Congress. . '- -- -' . _. c,l)ql!!!.ri~~ th,e name impl.ying that the tions that produce biopolymers - at 

Profess~" Brown saId that, until meteorIte 'hali a ..ubsta!ltlal content of least in primitive form. 
comparatIVely recently. astronomers carbon. Chemical studies ·oCthe con "Some workers have even suggested 
had regarded the dark nebulae as a tent of these meteorites, especially one that they have discerl\ed formations in 
nUls~nce because ~hey .ob8cu~ed that fell at Murchison in Victoria in meteorites that suggest 'tiily globules 
starlIght from ~tentlally mterestmg 1969, have revealed an interesting ar· reminiscent of very primitIve forms of 
stars on. th~ far Side of the~. ray of organic compounds. These in- cell structure. 

He said It had only been in t?e last elude many amino acids and 8 number "Conceiva'bly then prebiotic 
10. years tha,t developments m the of nitrogenous bases including all of chemical evolution even up to the 
sele.nee of.radlo?stronomy had .allowed those involved in DNA. Moreover, stage of formation of somewhat 
rapl~ stndes In ~nderstanding the there is a report of some RUBBian organised packaged chemicals could 
phYSical and chemical nature of the studies in which an organic polymer have occurred following the fall of car· 
nebulae.. exhibiting a double spiral structure bonaceous chondrites." 

It was now WIdely accepted among 

astronomers that new stars and as

sociated planetary systems were 
 But myth WtlS more re"etlling 
fonned by the gravitational coliapse of 

As "gee whiz'" b talk of interstella, molecul•• and modem theories on the originthe huge clouds of gas and dust. 
of life might be. thera', no doubt they don't make 'em Uke they uHd to.Further, the use of the Explaining a claHicel Greek legend oh the origin of the Milky Way. Professor Ronradiotelescope, together with the Brown said in his ANZAAS _: "0, _, 1he -..pI by 1he LW1Iai1hIuI Zeus 10 

technique of molecular spectroscopy have Immortality conferred on his son Hercule. who wa, the product of his union
had revealed that a considerable with. mortal. by having Hercule. suckled at the breaet of his wife Her•. 
number of interstellar molecules ex "The sl••ping H~n. was rudely awakened " and displeased at having the young 
isted in these nebulae, shattering the Hercules thrust upon her. 
traditional view that stars and the in "'n tha disturbance loma of her milk wa. spilt and becama the stars of the Milky 
terstellar medium were com posed of Way," 

Product of • more fertile imagination. you might lay.individual atoms or atomic ions and 

free electrons. 


Professor Brown said: "Hot on the 

heels of these initial discoveries came 
 Stereotypes persist,the speculation that in these interstel· 

lar molecules we were seeing the 

chemical precursors of life already ex
 school study shows
isting in space in the nebulae which 
had not yet condenaed to form new Do women make good leaden or responses from both sexes, 
planetary systems," men? On Questions relating to men and 

Professor Brown said that his team In the eyes of Victorian schoolboys women's abilities at leadership taaka 
had been concerned by one aspect of the stereotype persists that they don't, - deciding, understanding, instruc
work done on estimating the progress a survey by a Monash researcher has tions and cooperation - most students 
of chemistry in these nebulae - the revealed. replied that 'individual men and 
use of the steady state approximation. And if boys do not think that women women may be equally good at these 

are as capable leaders as men, then it tasks.' 
is highly probable that men think Ms Sampson Bays: "However, ofNot steady likewise, says Ms S. Sampson, lec those selecting other responses, a 
turer in the Education faculty. significant majority chose men as bet

Ms Sampson delivered a paper on ter at the instrumental tasks (deciding The team's research in this area had 
"Sex Role Attitudes and Education: what needs to be done; giving instrucnow shown that the concentrations of 

various simple molecules were ex Sex Stereotyping in Some Victorian 	 tions to other people; getting people to 
cooperate to get things done) andpected to fluctuate widely during the Schools" to the recent ANZAAS 
women at the affiliative task (under· lifetime of a dark nebulae so that at no Congress. 
standing how students feel), which ac· stage were the bulk of the constituents Her work is based on a survey con

ducted last year in 10 suburban high cords with traditional stereotypes of of a dark cloud in a steady state situa· 

tion. schools - five with female prin-cipais male and female abilities. 


Professor Brown said that if the and five with male principals. Differences
team was able to measure the ratios of Questionnaires containing sex role at· 

concentrations of molecular species titude questions and others relating to "Sex differences were highly signifi· 

then, as a function of time, these could malelfemale abilities were completed cant once again and were not related to 

be used as a chemical clock. by 800 boys and 800 girls selected ran· whether the school bad a male or 


He said: "This would be a great domly, female principaL Whereas a majority 
breakthrough because hitherto there On sex role attitudes, the survey of girls believed that both men and 
has been much debate about the age of showed that males were consistently women could be equailygood at the in· 
dark nebulae but there has been no more traditional in their response pat strumental tasks, on no tesk did a rna· 
technique available for any obser tern than were females. The sex dif· jority of boys choose either femal .. or 
vational test of the various ideas." ferences occurred in both types of both male and female as equally com· 

Professor Brown suggested that schools, petent. 
these interstellar molecules could hold And while a majority of responses in "Clearly, to these boys only men pos. 
the key to the origin of life. dicated an egalitarian attitude it was sess cnaracteristics such as those cited 

Outlining what he described as still noted that questions concerning which might be expected in a good 
a "very speculative theory", he Mid: parental roles elicited traditional leader." 
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Monash 
at 
Arizaas 

Transport 

needs vary 


More reH&rCh should be carried 
out Into the dIfI'eralt public _ 
port needs or men and women 
workeri, two member. 01 the 
Monash gMCI'BPhy department ""' 
geat. 

In a paper given to the ANZAAS 
congress in Melbourne in August, 
Anna Howe and KeviD o'Connor say 
many large scale urban transportation 
studies fail to differentiate between the 
travel problems of men and women. 

Many of these transportation 
studies, they say, apparently assume 
that there are no significant differences 
.between the transport needs of men 
and woinen or that-they ,are unimpor. 
tanto 

In 	their paper, entitled "A Wo~ 
Woman's Place Is Near the Home 
Howe and 'O'Connor point out that the 
local area is relatively much more im
portant as a source of employment for 
women than for men. 

Second, the Melbourne city ares is 
slightly more important as a destina· 
tion for women, and third, the loca
tions of jobs taken by men are far more 
dispersed than those for women. 

They say that, overall, almost two· 
thirds of women's jobs are in the local 
government area they reside in or in 
the central city, 

However, Ie.. than half the male 
workforce jobs ate so located, and more 
than half are dispersed across the 
metropolitan area. 

They say evidence is mounting that 
women are over-concentrated in a 
limited number of occupations, and 
often at lower levels within these oc· 
cupations. There is a bias in favor of 
men in professional, managerial and 
technical fields, and towards women in 
clerical occupations. There is also a 
pronounced bias towards migrant 
women compared to Australian·bom 
women in industrial work. 

• 	 From page 1 

Computers 

Communication with a computer 

and a comprehension of complex 
mathematical models will be two es· 
sential skills for people at all levels in 
the office. 

For those at the lower levels, the 
stress of office life will be reduced 
because much of the work will be 
relegated to the computer. 

But for those at the top, the pressure 
will increase a8 rapid decisions about 
quickly moving and extremely com· 
plex situations are required, 

• In the bome, video display ter· 
minals will allow many workers to 
operate from their residences, say, 
three days a week and only travel to 
their workplace for face·to·face con· 
ference on the other two. 

People will be able to vote in 
electronic referenda - II 8 form of true 
democracy which will give back to the 
individual his heretofore lost ability to 
influence government and his own 
destiny," says A880ciate Profes80r 
Montgomery , 

MONASH REPORTER 
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Cold climate
arthritis link 
a myth says 
UK authority 

The belief that a cold cllmate ...... 
arthritis Is nothing more than a 
painful myt.b, accordlng to a leading 
Britiob authority on the clI8eue. 

Dr Helen Muir, head of the 
biochemistry division at the Kennedy 
Institute of Rheumatoi"IY in Lmdon, 
sayo that a cold climate can make 
arthritis more painful hut it is no more 
prevalent there than in a warm 
climate. 

Dr Muir blaata a aecond popular 
helief about arthritis too. It is not, she 
sayo, part of the ·ageing process itaelf. 
Rather, it is a slow-developing disease 
which may be with sufferers from their 
early 200 but which may only manif ..t 
itaelf painfully, aay, in their 600. 

Dr Muir visited the biochemistry 
department at Monash recently for a 
week. She waa aloo a gueat speaker at a 
joint meeting of the Connective TilIaue 
Society of Australia and New Zealand 
and the newly formed Human Genetice 
Society, held at the University in 
August. 

If "the cold" doesn't cause arthritis 
then what does? 

That, Dr Muir indicatee, is 8 com· 
plex queetioD. Much work is heiDg 
done around the world on the underly
ing caUBe8, 88 a base on which a 
strategy for effective treatment can he 
built. 

'Not strictly hereditary' 

She says that arthritis is not strictly 
an hereditary diseaae but certain 
famili.. are predisposed towards hav
ing members who are sufferers. 

Thele are two common typea - in
flammatory and non-inflammatory. 

The moat prevalent is the non
inflammatory oateoarthroais which af
fects an average of one in 11 people in 
Britain. 

New directions for arthritis treatment? 


One cause or osteoarthroaia is 
physical trauma. Certain sports 
enthusiasts or prof_ionals - such as 
football players, athletes and ballet 
dancers - suffer a high incidence of 
this complaint. An injury suffered in 
youth can take up to 40 years to 
develop as a painful condition. 

A aecond cauae is irregularities in 
the conformation of joints. 

Dinolaun 
arthritic, tool 

Osteoarthroais is found in aniraals 
other than man also, ..pecially thoae 
with. long life apan. In fact, work 00 

dinoeaur bon.. indicatee that th... 
prehi.toric animala may have suffered 
from 8 similar coildition. 

No drug is yet available to arrest this 
form of arthritia in all caaee. The moat 
8uccesefui cure is a joint replacement 
operation. 

Dr Muir aayo a eecond common form 
of arthriti. is rheumatoid arthritis, an 
inflammatory condition, · quite dif
ferent in pathology from os
teoarthroais. About one million Britons 
suffer from it. 

Dr Muir eayo there is strong circum
stantial evidence to suggeat that this 
variety· might have originally been 
caused by a germ, but this has Dever 
been proved. 

Rheumatoid arthritis attacks more 
women than men and, although it is 
more common in the aged, it can also 
manifest itself in the late 20B and in 
menopause. An aasociated form, Stills 
disease, affects children. 

Dr Muir haa conducted research in 
connective tiBBue biochemiBtry and 
diaease for more than 20 years. Ae well 
as working at the Kennedy Institute 
she iB aloo an honorary consultant at 
Charing Croas Medical School, a 
former memher of the British Medical 
Research Council and a scientific ad. 
viaer to the British ArthritiB and 
Rheumatism Council. 

Her acknowledged world expertise . 
waB recently recognioad by her election 
to the Royal Society - one of only a 
few women 80 honored. 

Her visit to Australia hae been spon· 
Bored by the Rheumatism and 
Arthritis Aeoociation of Victoria with 
the rmancial aaeiBtance of the Felton 
Bequeets Committee. 

At Monash she has been examinjng. 
arthiitis research being done in the 
biochemiBtry department. Similar 
work on the metabolic proceao in joints 
i. being carried out here and in the 
Kennedy Institute in London. 

For Dr Muir arthritiB reaearch hae a 
personal significance - in recent years 
she haB been troubled by a hip com
plaint. 

A Monash pharmacologist has 
foreshadowed new directioDB in the 
search for an effective treatment of 
the inflammatory dlseaoe , 
rbeumatoid arthritis. . 

Profeaoor A.L.A. Boura eaid in his 
ANZAAS paper, "ProetaglandinB, 
Drugs and Rheumatoid Arthritis", 
that one possibility centred on a 
number of anti-inflammatory factors 
which there was evidence the body 
contained. 

Professor Boura eaid that isolation 
and identification of theae subetancea 
could lead to the production of new 
anti-inflammatory agents. 

At present, he said, there was no 
drug available which blooked initia
tion of rheumatoid arthritis.or reversed 
ita progression. 

This was in keeping with the lack of 
complete knowledge of the factor or 
factors responeible for the disease. 
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He said aspirin remained the drug of 

first choice for treatment and there 
were about another 12 non-steroidal 
anti-inflammatory agents which acted 
in the same way. 

Causes gastro
intestinal damage 

, All , however, tended to cause gas
trointestinal damage. 

Professor Boura eaid: "I suspect if 
uoad as extensively as aspirin (all) 
would also he found to share more fre
quently than is thought to occur at the 
moment its ability to cauae renal 
damage, particularly after prolonged 
usage." 

He eaid the fact that in a large 

number of chemically dissimilar 

aspirin-like agents it had 80 far been 

proved impoeeihle to dissociate com

pletely the anti-inflammatory effect 

from the ahility to cause gastric aDd 

renal damage, led him to susPect that 
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these toxic effects somehow were a con
sequence of their mode of action as 
anti-inflammatory agents. 

Professor BOUIa &aid: "How can we 
go about finding better druge than 
those available for treating this con
dition? . 

"The answer probably Ii.. primarily 
in the hands of the biochemist. 

"If 1 were aetting up teet procedures 
to reveal such drugs, 88 one of my flrat 
priorities 1 would eet up a biochemical 
system to detect inhibitors of 
phospholipase A. Inhibition of this en
zyme by the antimalarial anti 
inflammatory agents, such as chloro
quine and hydroxy chloroquine 
probably mak .. a contribution to their 
anti-inflammatory activity. 

" Moreover, by blocking 
phospholipase A, in contrast to the 
situation with aspirin-like compounds, 
we may be able to find drop causing 
less damge to the kidneys and 
stomach." 

Suburban trips 

more common, 


study finds 

A MODaoh otudy ha. Ihoom that 

more Melbourne relldenb are 
travelling from one suburb to 
aDother to their jobs Inltead of 
travelling to the central bu.in.... 
dilltrict in tha city. 

The reaearchers say that througbout 
a band of middle and outer luburhan 
areas, croes regional journey to work 
patterns are typical, and increasingly 
more important than the trip to the 
central city. 

The research work was carried out 
by Kevin O'CoDDOr and C. A. Maher, 
of tho Department of Geography. They 
have written a paper, "Changing work
reeidence rslationshipe in Melbourne, 
1961-1971", which WIIB preaented to 
the ANZAAS Congreee in Melhourne 
l88t week. 

The two reaearchers say that where 
job growth has heen rapid, there has 
been a "spillover" beyond 
"laborshed" borders, involving the 
daily travel of labor from areas outside 
the "laborshed" - ~he area which 
usually providea personnel for induBtry 
in the area. 

Job growth filled 

They eay that some areas have seen 
their much smaller job growth filled in 
the main by residents within their 
laborsheda. 

Th... are generally middle or outer 
suburbe, very often falling within the 
laborshed of the areas already men
tioned. Th... areas tend to be more 
.residential Buburbe. 

Finally, there is a third group of 
areas which have experienced the 1088 
of jobe, oometiro.. faster than the 
decline in the numher of reeidents 
within their laborshedB. 

Th... are all inner city, older in
dustrial suburbs. 

O'Connor and Maher eay that im
portant changea are beginning to be 
felt in the spatial organisation of 
Melbourne. 

The major suburbanisation of jobs 
that proceeded apace during the 19600 
has had, as a corollary, a suhurbaniea
tion of r~8idences. 

Throughout a band of middle and 
outer suburban areas, cr088 regional 
journey to work patterns are very 
typical and increasingly more impor
tant than the trip to the central city. 

They say that Melbourne has shifted 
towards being a city ohpread employ
ment areas or 8 "fairly di8persed 
multi-nodal metropolis" . 

felt more strongly 
The authors eay: "One can only 

. comment that the nodal effect would 
he felt much more strongly had this 
growth been compreeeed into half the 
diBtance. 

" Hence, though Melbourne has ox
perienced maaeive suburbanisation of 
both jobs and houses, and though th... 
are functionally linked, the Ipaual 
pattern is one of a large number of 
employment nodea rather than a email 
number of large nodee." 
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Activities show 

study relevance 


Two Monash departmants - civil engineering and 
economics - have planned special activities this month 
designed to show secondary students the relevance of their 
studies. 

In CIVIL ENGINEERING, the uaed in calculating fo..,.,. In a _I 
chairman of the department, Profee bridge. 
eor Noel Murray will deliver a lecture Admiesion to the lecture will be free 
titled "From Simple V.cto.. to the and ticket.. may he obtained from Mn 
Deeign of Structures" (Bubtitled "How Pam SmIth (ext. 3450). 
to design a bridge using string and In ECONOMICS, lecturing ataff 
balsawood") in the Walter aa-tt will conduct a ..ries of talkB aimed at 
Theatre (E1) on September 14 and 16 sixth form economics students on 
at 7.30 p.m. September 17 (from 9 a.m. to 4.30 

The lecture is aimed at fourth, fifth p.m.) and Septemher 24 (from 9 a .m. 
and sixth form studenta. to 1 p.m.) in the Alexander Theatre 

As well, the audience will be given a and nearby rotunda lecture theatres. 
tour of laboratories where the depart Thelecturera and their topica will 
ment carries out ita teaching, research be: Mr L. McGregor, "Inflation and 
and commercial testing. Unemployment: Some Current 

Professor Murray said recently : Controversies" ; Dr I. Ward, 
"The main purpose of the evening will "Economic Systems : China and 
be to try to show studenta that what USSR;" Dr P. Riach, "Power, Politica 
they are learning in their mathematics, and · Inflation"; Dr L. Maglen, 
physics and chemistry at school is used 14Poverty and Income Redistribution"; 
in practice." Mr C . WaIah, "Economics of 

Pictured I. Dr Don Kinder, a Federalism"; and Dr D. Morawetz, 
BOnlor tutor In cIvil engineering, " Problems of " Economic 
demon.traUng one of the many Development." 
modell Profeoieor Murray will use In Lectures are free and each will be 

~ hi. lecture. delivered twice. 
The model demonltratel the For further information contact Ms 

validity of the mathemaUcal theory J . Atklnl on ext. 2337. 

Education launches 

summer teaching 


Studenta ..eking to enter the B. Ed.Monalh'l Education Faculty will 
course wbo wish to start their studies launch an experimental Bummer 
in the summer program mU8t submitteaching program In ita Bachelor of 

EducatIon course next January to 	 their applicationa to the Education 
Faculty eecretary, Mr L. Shaw, bymeet the o...,.,lal needo of atudenta 
December 6. who are teachen. 

Enrolmenta and re-enrolmenta in 
Studenta will be able to take up to the summer program ahould he made 

two subjecta (or credit towards the from December 14 to 16. 
degree in an intenaive daily program For further information contact Mr 
from January 3 to 31, rather than in Shaw on ext. 2843. 
traditional term time. 

The program i. heing offered as a 
convenience for teacher studenta, who Drama: make 
form the bulk of the Faculty's part
time studenta, and whoee ability to at  it Monash 
tend c1asees at Monash during the year Campus playwrlghta will have the
may be limited by pressure of work or valuahle opportunity of seeing their
distance. scripta performed during theMannix College, acroas Wellington Monaah Playwrlghta' Feetlval to he
Road from the cam pus, wiII be held from Septemher 12 to 16.
available for accommodation for Each day, from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m., the 
country studentl. Monash Players will p ....nt either en

tiN plays or scenes from works by local 
Services writers in the Union Theatre. 

The presentations will he directed 
A1tbough January is a University by a writer-director with the 

boliday, catering and other services Australian Performing Group, Phil 
will be available in the Union, and the Motherwell_ 
Library will he open. After the performances there will he 

. A range of aubjectl will he offered the chance for conatructive criticism 
daily in two ....ions, from 8.30 a .m. to when Motherwell will discuss the 
10.30 a.m. and 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 	 works with their autbors. 

While cl888 contact wiD take place The ....iona will he open to the 
during January, studenta wiD have public and are free. 
February to complete major papere During the same period, in the even
and reaulta wiII be published in March. inga, the Monaah Playera will preeent 

Although the s.ummer program is be The Dwarf. by British playwright, 
ing aimed particularly at teachers it Harold Pinter. 

Originaily written as a radio play, will he open also to all new and current 
the script was recently adapted by the Bachelor of Education studenta. 
playwright for the stage. It deals with (To he eligible for B. Ed. entry, can
the fears of three men - one of whom didataa should have a degree, auch as a 
has visions of dwarf • . Bachelor of Alta, and a year of teacher 

training, such 81 a Diploma of Edu Performances will start at 8 p.m. For 
cation, from recognised institutiona.) further information contact ext. 3108. 

Last month, seven members of the Monash Women's Society learned at 
first hand some of the problems confronting the rural community - in par
ticular, the wives of dairy farmers in the Western District. 

The Monash group accepted an invitation from the newly-formed Rural 
Women's Action movement (RWAI at Cobden to spend a dav touring farms 
in the area. "to gain some insight into the problems of the rural wife." 

Here. Women's Society presidant Ruth Firkin reports on the visit - and 
concludes with • plea for help: 

'Understand farm 

problems' plea 


The Rural Women', Action (RWA) to co-ordinate the findinp of such 
preeident II Mn K. May, of Lake groupe througbout Australia in a Iut 
Purrumbeta; benelf a dairy farmer. ditch effort to improve the situation 
She hal thoroughly relearched before one of our most valuable ....ta 
many of the problelDl heletUnt the is irretrievably destroyed. And being 
farml of VictorIa and hal made fre eroded irretrievably is precisely the 
quent repree8ntatIonl to poUUclanl current state of affairs. 
on both a Federal and State level. Any requirementa or improvementl 

The apathy on the part of both demanded by necessity or by changing 
governmenta to what must prove to be health Iowa are financed on low
the eventual breakdown in the food interest government loans; but with an 
p<oduction system in this country is income of no more than $2000 a head, 
quite frightening to city slickers auch what hope has a farmer of repaying a 
as us. $9000 loan for a refrigerated tank to 

Consider, for instance: store his milk? 
• A quality dairy herd takes a What hope have the hard-preesed 

minimum of five yeare to build to an smaller farmers of the recently burnt
efficient production level. out western districtl got of repaying 

• The average age of the dairy the loans from the Federal Govern
farmera of Victoria is 67 yeare! ment to rebuild and reetock? And that 

• A man and wife working a 12-bour disaster was not due to their mis
day, 7 days a week, efficiently and management or carelesaness. 
tirelessly, can earn a joint income of Fences everywhere are falling into 
$3000 - $4000 a year, depending on the disrepair for there is no money for 
size of the herd and on their overhead labor to maintain them. Drugs for 
debta. dairy herda are being kept to a 

Certainly - and it'. poor conoola minimum, often at great risk, for there 
tion - paying income tax is a thing of is no pharmaceutical benefit here. 
the past for th... farmers. Registera of the herds are no longer 

Let me quote from a letter the RW A kept becsuee book work takes time and 
received from the Rural Women'. Ac time is already at a premium. 
tion Committee baaed at Brigalow, The RWA supported a rally at 
Queenaland, and formed in 1971: 	 Gienormiston Agricultural College last 

"Our memhers claim that six yeare week - a rally entitled "Farmers Fight 
agn we could _ tbe rural industries for Right." 
were heading for the very aituation we One can only hope that, 81 a result, 
fmd oureelves in today. the farmers and their wives can find a 

"We honestly tbought that if we ap united voice in order to achieve 
proached decent politicians and put equitable status in our community, 
our caae, these politicians would _ and that the rural economy can 
the truth and do IOmething construc weather what looks like ita Cyclone 
tive to hold and then rev.... the aitua Tracy. . 
tion. How wrong we were! What the RW A is aloo _king is 

"We knew very little about aupport and advice from any other 
financial-economic policies on the group. If anyone reading this article 
creation and control of credit but after can give any information 88 to whom 
six yeare of reading and atudying we the RWA ahould contact for jl<J8itive 
have gained knowledge and under help or advica towards fmding a IOlu
standing of why thinga are in such a tion, I would happily paes on ouch in
financial mee& • . . u formation, or auggeet writing to Mra K. 

Now the RW A is deeperataly trying May, Box 91, Cobden, 3266, directly. 
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US environmental lawyer urges 

DOUBLE-BARRELLED ATTACK 
ON THE ENERGY ISSUES 

A leading US expert on the law In relation to solar energy has 
urged the Australian Government to adopt a clearer, more forceful 
stand on the energy issue. 

This, he suggests, should be double 
barrelled, consiating of: 
• A public education program aimed 
at reducing the community's energy 
consumption expectatiol18. 
• The removal of uncertainti.s sur
rounding alternative energy sources by 
encouraging the development of their 
technolOgies. 

The Government should fund 
research into ways of maximising our 
energy options. If it didn't, comments 
on the "uncertainty" of servicee Buch 
.. solar power would become self
fulfilling prophesies. 

Sounding the warning for Australia 
was Dr Alan MUler, a lawyer with the 
Environmental Law Institute in 
Washington. 

Dr Miller is visiting Macquarie 
University in Sydney this year .. a 
Fulbright scholar. 

He was at Monash recently to ad
dreaa a public one day seminar on 
"Uranium, Solar Energy, the Law 
and the Citizen" run by tbe 'Law 
Faculty. 

Speaking before the conf.rence, Dr 
Miller said that President Carter's re
c.nt warnings that the Am.rican 
public must reduce its .nergy con
8umption were a start. 

There had been few similar warnings 
from l.ad.rs in thia country. Whil. 
Australia was larg.ly cushioned 
against th.l..t fu.1 crisis it may not be 
against a future one. 

Dr MilI.r said: "Th. gov.rnm.nt 
must pave the way before it ia too late. 

"It cannot go too far out in {ront." 

Government responsibility 

It wae nonsense for the government 
to suggest there w .. nothing it could 
do in the short term to clear uncertain
ties about future energy supplies, he 
said. 

In large part, go.vernment waB 
responsible for the uncertainty. 

It had checks on the supply of oil 
and g .., the rates at which they w.re 
sold, determined the stetus of nuclear 
energy, could provide incentives for 
the developm.nt of new technologi.s 
and th.ir impl.m.ntation, and could 
even legislate away BOme of the uncer
tainties on the use of these 
technologies. 

Wine shipment 
The Monash Wine Syndicate 

formed to bid at ov.rse.. auctions for 
fine wines and arrange their shipment 
to Australia - is expecting the arrival 
of its rroal consignment of European 
wine. 

Syndicate m.mber, Dr P. Hudaon, 
says that small quantities of the wine 
are still availabl., including a delight
ful Spaniah dry white, Castillo de los 
Enfanta 1971, which costa about $2.80 
a bottl • . 

He adds that there are also claseed 
clarets of. eIcellent vintage 8uch as 
1966 and 1970, a 1971 German wine 
rrom the Saar and vintage ports from 
1960 and 1966. 

For further information contact Dr 
Hudaon on 729 4097. 

MONASH REPORTER 

• D. A I ..II Molle< 

Dr MiIl.r said it was not good 
enough tor Australia to rely on "im_ 
porting" alternative energy 
research. 

He said: IIOveraea8 research will be 
of h.lp but it cannot b. the foundation 
of Australia's .nergy program. Foreign 
research will not address legal, in
stitutional and technological innova
tion probl.ms peculiar to Australia. 

" Nor will it n.c....rily address the 
technical probl.ms of greatest priority 
h.r•. For exam pl., two-thirds of the 
US solar research budg.t has gone into 
technologies for .lectricity, an applica
tion that may be of marginal benefit in 
Australia. 

··Even when basic research can be 
imported, considerable design work 
will always be n.cesaary to ensure ef
ficient operation in local conditions. 

"Finally, .xperience h .. sbown that 
foreign technology often comes with 
strings attached; it may not even be for 
sale until part way through its useful 
lif • . 

"Solar .nergy research ia likely to 
struggle along in Australia with or 
without gov.rnment support, if only 
through the ing.nuity and 
reeourcefulne88 of the research com
munity. 

"However, in the absence of a rmn 
government commitment to create a 

climate in which alternative 
technologies can survive, their use is 
lik.ly to b. delayed many years beyond 
the point of technical acceptability. 

"The time to begin thia new direc
tion is now; if we wait until a crisis ar
rives, it will be too late." 

Dr Miller said uranium had no 
more certain a future than aolar 
energy, but tor poUtical rather than 
technological reaaonl. 

The anti-uranium protesU had 
recorded 'their rmt deathS and tbe is
sue w.. being referred to .. the 
"Energy Vietnam". 

Parallelling .ventual widespread ac
ceptance of the anti-Vietnam argu
ments, he predicted that anti-uranium 
..ntiment could rapidly become tbe 
dominant political philosophy. 

Legol obstacles 
to solor energy 

Dr Miller said there were two legal 
obstacles to the use of BOlar energy 
systems: the pricing policies of exiating 
energy suppliers (g.. and .lectricity), 
and guaranteeing aceese to sunlight. 

He cited a 'recent case brought by 
solar-using householders in Colorado 
against the local power supplier over 
its tariff policy. 

The residents objected to the high 
rates charged for the "conventional" 
energy they us.d intermittently and 
off-peak to augm.nt solar supplies. 
They won th.ir c.... 

Austrolio in 
ideol position 

Australia, with State-run energy 
suppliers, would be in an ideal position 
to encourage solar use through 
favorable price policies. 

Dr Miller said that the question of 
sun rights should be dealt with by 
governments now. 

As one man', tolar collector was 
often another man·s airspace, 
changes to building and planting 
regulations may be necessary. 

New areas should be "Bolar 
zoned" 80 that property owners were 
guaranteed access to sunUght on 
their northern frontage. 

Tour to study lifestyles 

A Mon ..h education student and 

Migrant English teacher, Mias Ann 
Waxman, will conduct a tour of 
Turkey, Greece and parts of the Mid
dl. E..t during the summer vacation. 

Mias Waxman saya an aim ofthe one 
month tour will he to eIperience at 
Iimt hand the lifestyles of the countries 
in which thousands of Australians 
have their heritage. 

"It will be a chance for us to climb 
down from our academic ivory towers." 
she says. 

Tour participants will meet 
beforehand to diacuas special interests 
and to nominate educational iootitu
tiona to visit en route. 

The trip will take in Istanbul, Gal
lipoli and the Aegean Turkey; Athens, 
c1888ical sites and ..Iected ialands in 
Greece; and the choice of either Israel 
or Egypt. 

A week is available for group 
memb.rs who wish to viait England 
before returning home. 

There are 50 places on the tour. The 
inclusive price is $1700. Tentative date 
of departure is Dec.mber 16. 

For those a little wary of student 
travel schemes - the arrangem.nts 
have been endorsed by lATA. 

For furth.r information contact Mi .. 
Waxman on 529 4760 or at 3 Errol 
Street, Prahran. 

Attitudes 

researched 


A Canadian psychologist, current· 
ly visiting Monash, Intends carrying 
out research on tradilional and 
modern attitudes among young 
Australian Aborigines and white 
secondary school studenta from both 
rural and urban environmenta. 

She ia Dr Pauline Jon.., Director of 
the Institute for Res.arch in Human 
A bilities and Asaociate Professor of 
Psychology at the Memorial Univ.rsity 
of Newfoundland in St. John's. Dr 
Jonea is visiting the High.r Education 
Advisory and Reoearch Unit at 
Monash. 

In Australia she will b. extending 
.the Canada Council-sponsored work 
she has been doing for the l..t two 
years in the province of Newfoundland 
and Labrador. 

There, she has been examining 
modern attltud. change and 
traditional-mod.rn attitude conflict 
encountered by students from rural 
communities when they move to larger 
urban areas for poet-seoondary educa
tion. 

She has been looking at the 
relationship between .students' 
trsditional or mod.rn attitudes and 
their home environment and disoover
ing whether certain students are more 
susceptibl. to chang. after moving to 
an urban centre. 

She has researched the extent to 
which students' traditional Or modem 
attitudes affect their achievement in 
high school and in th.ir n.w 
educational setting. 

Dr Jones' work also involv"ed 
research among the students' mothers, 
assessing inter-generational dif
ferences in attitudes. 

She is &till marshalling data and has 
reached no firm conclusions yet. 

Dr Jones choee Australia to extend 
her work partly because of the in
teresting potential of the Aboriginal 
population with its wide variance ci in· 
tegration and "acculturation" into the 
larger Australian culture. 

She will b. examining differences in 
traditional-modern attitudes among 
the Aborigines and ...ing if these 
relate to the level of Uaccultulative" 
stress. 

She also intends replicating aspects 
of her Canadian res.arch among white 
high school students here. 

She plans, where poseible, to select 
students of the sam. age and from the 
same ar... .. the Aborigines - in 
Sydney, Melbourne, Bourke, Alice 
Springs and Weipa. 
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Responsibility urged 

on text book ordering 


It'. beea the time of,ear tor that 
duty - _~ hooId1oto tor ant 
year'. coara•• - .ad lome 
academlco hav. 00_ WIder fire for 
"Irreopouolbl." atdtudeo towuclo 
_book anerla•• 

The.e attitude. manifeat 
themoeJveI. Cor aample. In a Cailure to 
diatinculah between tall which will be 
frequently uaed and .tudento would do 
well to buy and th_ wWcb, more 
economically. could be bonowed fIom 
the Library. and a Cailure to p.. the 
Uni"";ty Boobbop edequato tim. to 
am.euppliee. 

The reeu1t can be lato urivilll and 
lIIII&leable etock. 

Similar problem. oveneaa have 
prompted a\lllflltioD8 that then is a 
need Cor edUcatiClll Cor tbe educatorl in 
the .- oC boob. tbelr economlal and 
diatribution. and tbe role oflibnrlee. 

"Incomplete detail. late liato and. 
WIlftIt of all. total lack of information. 
coupled witb tbe abeenOi of tbe .tell 
member ooncemed. 10 that DO Collow· 
up .... pnuible" - tbeoe were tha 
critlciame leveUed at individual atafr 
mambere, departmento and Cacultiee 
cancernins tbeir booldlat compilinc ef· 
Corto by the Boobbop Board at a re
cent meeting. 

Unobserved deadlin. 
They were made after the deadline 

Cor booklieto had paaoed and 1_ than 
a tenth of ordere bad been placed. 

Among failingo whicb have been 
criticieed are: 
• An appuent lack of commUDication 
between leetu..re teachinl difrerent 
streaml of tbe same eubject causing 
confusion witb eetimateo of quantitiee 
required. 
• A lack of uniformity in cl&llification 
of tGtboob and reference boob. 
• Tatboob ordered not being the 

. 0DeI fmally uaed. 
• LillI in faculty handboob difrering
from ~ given to the Boobbop. 

It ia certainly not a lituation 
peculiar to Monaab. 

The problem came under ecrutiny at 
a reoent conference on "Boob and 
UndeJ'lll'aduateo" bald at Royal Hoi. 
loway College in the Univenity of 
London. The conference prooeedinp 

were publiabad by the National Book 
League lut year. 

Tha Chairman of the University 
Granta Committee and after-dlDner 
epeaker on that occ8l10n, Sir 
Frederlek Dalnton. talking about the 
British aituation. said that moe! of the 
readinl llata ba had _ were totally 
unrealiatic. 

Too olton, ba said, they were a kind 
of parading of the little knowledge of 
the lectul8r and what he hoped to put 
into bia coune. 

Sir Frederick aaid it waa the "be\gbt 
mirneponaibility" to "oy&pawcribett 

tertboob. 
He .ugpoted that Cewer booke 

abould be recommended and lecturere 
abould point out ..hich boob would be 
needed Cor only occaaIonal reference in 
the lihrary. 

He a1eo suggaated that atudente 
abould be instructed In the use of 
librariea - "instruction not of the kind 
where they have a 3 YIp tour inatead oC 
the £ 6 tour. but a really oyotematlc 
study of the library and bo.. to use it, 
and bow to respact it and 10 on." 

Publiaber GordoD Graham told the 
oonference that undergraduate use of 
boob could not be Improved by lee
tunre wbo ware the_lvee unclear 
about the role of boob. 

Mr Graham said: '"l'bere _ to 
be ..nera1 ..........t that the attitude 
oC Iectu.... toward the use d boob In 
higber ·educ:ation, tbeir knowledge of 
the role of books in tbe educational 
proc:eoe and lOme familiarity with the 
economics and diatribution of boob 
are _ntial to what we are trying to 
achieve. 

"Equally tbere _me to be agree. 
ment thet tbere Ia conolderable room 
Cor improvement.n 

He luggaatad that aeminara abould 
be conducted for atafr on students' use 
of boob. 

He a100 ..id that tbe cumulative 
p....ure from studento and Iibnrlana 
on the one band and I\vm publi8ban 
and bookeeIl... ClIl the other ehouId be 
brought to bear on teacbare. 

He added: "or th_ It Ia tbolJlht 
that Itudenta are the moot Important 
beeau.e they are the centrepleoe; 
they are what it ia aU about." 

•Politics and unis don't miX, m'lady 
Political activity In UDiveHltiel 

(well. moat of them) Ia today aD 
a~. If IOm.time. 1IIUlOIDf0l'
tabl.. Cact of life. But It waaD't 
alway.lO. 

Laot week, Reporter received a 
tearabeet that offered a faocinating 
commentary on tba 'unenliabtened' 
attitude of univereity authorltiee 
circa 1920. 

It wal a page from tbe Journal of 
Contemporary History (1970) and 
included part of an article by 
ProC..aor Artbur Mar..lck. 
prof8llOr of biatory at Britain'l 
Open Univereity, in which he traced 
the early Itruggle Cor recognition by 
political cluba at Ozford and 
Cambridge. 

Diacuaaing the Cbford Univere1ty 
Labour Club. founded in 1919. 
Profeeaor Marwick wrote: 

''The reply of the Vice-Chancellor. 
Lowis R. F.rreli. to the requeot by the 

OJdord Labour Club aecretlry (8 girl) for 
permiiaion to hold. public meeting on 
China. to be add....Md by Bertrand Rus
sell. is so illuminating on the attitude of 
age and authority that it merits quota· 
tion in full : 

.. 'My reply to your request mUlt be 
an unconditional refuaal. I object to your 
Club. wh ich you call the 'Oxford 
University Labour Club. ~ding Ihy 
public meeting a. all. Apart from the 
question whether Mr Bertrand Rusaell ia 
8 desirable person to addre" Oxford un
dergraduates on problems that involve 
social morality. it is aglinat the Ilw of 
the university for undergraduate 
members to take part in meetings of an 
agiteting tendency. It il Itil! more obiec~ 
tionlbta that they should organiH them. 
We also object .0 their assuming lhe 
name of Oxford Univer8ity for a party 
union 01 a cl...-dividlng tendency. II 
your club wish •• 10 exist. it mUlt keep 
~..II entirely priv.... both in _t 01 
meetingo and publications; _ wi.. 

• 


Resea·"'''' 
windfall 

M_.h·. OeatNIlra-Nbinto 
AborIcInal AfI'alrI __ a wlDdfall 
laat IBODtb: three IarP cartouo 01 
_reb material. ad a cub dona
tlOD. from tbe nepartmaDt of 
AborIIIDaI Aft'aIra. 

The gifta came in reepoaae to the 
reoentIy·launcbed Elizabeth EaJeeton 
Memorial Fund Appeal which I. aimed 
at eeteblilhing an AboriJinal reaouroe 
centre. 

The cartona contained hundreds of 
boob, reporto, tbeoee and other docu
menta oC great biatorical. eociological. 
legal and political lignificance. 

According to Mra Gloria Moore, 
oecretary of tbe Centre, the collection 
repreaento a very important cootribu
tion to tbe growing atock of IIOUJC8 

material. 
Mre Moore ia pictured above with 

Aboriginal author Colin Jobnoon. who 
bal joined tbe Centre u a reaearcb u
aistant. (Mr Jobnoon il currently
reeearching a new _ book on tba 
biatory of Auatralia  before Captain 
Cook). 

Donation. to the Elizabeth Eg
gl..ton Appeal are still baing received. 

Chequee .hould be made payable to 
Monaoh University and aent to the 
cbairman of the Centre for ReoMrcb 
into Aboriginal Affaire, Prof_ L. 
Waller. Eavelo_ .hould be clearly 
marked 'Elbabetb EllleoteD Ap
peal'. 

Starr membera may authorise 
deducti.... from their oaIarieo over a 
period of up to 12 ·mCllltha. A apecial 
form authorising tbia ia available from 
the Finance Development Officer, in 
the University OK..,ea. 

we shill have to like Ileps. Your 
OIganiaera ought to have laked my opi~ 
nion before venturing 10 take such a 
n.me. 

'I will now speak a few wordl to you 
mora in loco parentis, al you Ire an un~ 
dergr,duata member of the University 
and newly admitted. I earnestly advise 
you to concentrate on the purpose for 
which you have come here. which il the 
increase of knowledge through honest 
study. It is premature for you to be tak· 
ing violent ,ide, in violent political con~ 
troveraie,. Whet you went 10 do is to 
think Ind to know more. These public 
meetings do not meke for the IncrelH 
of knowledge or for greater cl.ame. of 
thought obtained by I.i, end co,oful 
argument on both .ides. You will be 
more fit to deal with lOCi,1 problem' 
'I.er. if you concentrate your mind Ind 
time on the more Ibstrlct studies that 
you he.. chosen to pursuo. Thi' advice 
Ipplin equllty to our wom.n I. to our 
men .tuden..'. t, 

Monash 

artist •In 


The 'terror' 

IS In error 


..,.. nputatioD of tIM ...... BD 
apt II)'IIlbol d.upnmaq....~ 
iDI terror ha. taIrea -liliiii 01 a ........... 


Aeaociata pnJI_ In sooIGv at 
M.....b, Dr DoqIaa ~ taba 
a aerve at 10m. of the mytho our
rouading the eagle in • recently 
publlabed book, Wild ADltnIIa. 

Wbile Dr Dorward Ia not auctly ang
poling that tha eagle ia u benip aa 
tbe budcie. be doee say that the bird 
does not reign eupnme and ua
moleatad OYer ito Ceathered kind. On 
the contrary, it ia frequently peatared 
and mobbed by amaUer bIrda. 

Tha eagle'" infamy u a re!en' 
killer of obaep baa no just hue elt.. • 
ba .aye. 

"Wild Auatra1ia" ia baaed ClIl work 
Dr Dorward did Cor an ABC-TV aeries 
of the same name. Publilbed by Col· 
liDO. the book ia baadaomely i1. 
lustratad with paintinp and drawinp 
by tba noted Australian artiet J. 
Olaen. and photographl. 

The book'" "ubtitle Ia "A View of 
Men and Birdo" and it loob In part at 
the impact of man ClIl eome .pedee of 
bird. 

Bird.' ....iII.nce 

The picture ie not alwaya pes· 
oimiatic. The author detaUo cuee of 
bilda' resilience to encroacbm..t and, 
in a few inatanOll, tbe not-too-late ar· 
rival of common aenll ClIl the part d 
man. 

Tha book a1eo paHlleia, peroop 
and wittily. tbe bebavlourofblrda til 
IDIID'•• 

Dr Dorward dlapela the myth d the 
eagle aa the ru~ adversary d 
Ii...atock by referring to tba findlnga of 
a CSIRO Divlaion dWndUfe s-n:b 
project ..hich atudled the bird in a 
relatively undlaturbed habitat, tha 
Nullabor Plain. 

Eaglea. be "ye, preCer "man. furred 
.nimala luch u rabblte for food. 

CSIRO'" major finding .... 
that, even in high denoity obeep Carm
ing ...... Iambo Cormed only _ per 
cent of the "pacimeno in eaglee' neeto .. 
Some of theee would have been dead 
hefore the eqIea took tbem. 

It was aleo calculated that in an 
eagle territory of a-.go ... 30.000 
square kilometree, about 4000 \ambo 
would be born in the __• 0aIy half 
a dozen of th_ would end up in the 
eagle'" neet. 

Th_ are average fiIuree Cor adult 
bilda. Dr Dorward oaya it ia poaaible 
that young. unmated bIrda (or "avian 
teenag..... u he caUa them) do become 
roguee among Iambo and it they cauae 
a dlaproportionata amount of damage 
there may be a cue for tbeir aelective 
deatruction. 

Dr Dorward ..ye that. far from being 
terroriaed by the eagle. amaller bIrda 
auch u the crow can often Jive It a 
bard time. 

Baing Cond of curIoD but unable to 
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Is the $academic ioins top 
our only 

a bird's eye ' view 	 gauge of 

wealth? 

kill or rip through hide, the crow keepe Dr Dorward says tbat protective 
cloee to the eagle to pick up the oer8ps 	 legislation has followed the clearing up 
from ite table (although when food is 	 of man's miBconceptions about the Have AUluaIiau learnt Co ap
oearce the crow can eometimes fmd 	 eagle. preciate tbelr "natural ....Ith.. in 
iteelf on the eagle'. menu). "A young eagle in the nest today term. other than dollan and OODU? 

The eagle'. talons make it almoot sbould stand a better chance thall lte 
uael_ as a walker. Crows seem to 	 predec088Oro, perhaps at tbe beginning It is a qu08tion slllg08ted but not 

of a new pbase of man's relationship answered in Dr DOllllas Dorward's now sense this incapacity on the ground 
book, WUd AUivalla.and dare to approach quita cloooly. If 	 with his fellow creatures," he says. 

the eagle were to attempt to attack one 
of them, the othe .. would be on to the YESTERDAY 
meal in no. time. 

YESTERDAY. 140 yea.. ago,Human ....pon" 
Albatross Island in Baaa Strait was a 

Dr Dorward saye: "The eagle'. focus of attantion. There, that "moot 
.tance does look like the defiant superb of oceanic bUdo", the albatross 
posture of a fierce conqueror, but this was readily available - and ito 
is a human r08ponae to human featllre\l feathe.. were bringing tupp~nce 
of aquiline nose and beetling brow; be'penny a pound on the Tasmanian 
these can have no such meaning for market. 
other eaglO8 or other birda. Seale.. were doing a brisk Iideline 

"Indeed without that buman in busin_ on the island. They bad · 
terpretation tbere is eomething .lightly perfected a method of capturing tbe 
Ill""" 'lc about tbis great bird clamped albetrOOl in a deep cavity in the mid· 
o'b -.. Its rotting carcaee, not quite sure die of the island, known as tbe State 
how to outwit the waiting robbero. Prison. They drove the bird. in tbeir 

"That is anotber interpretation from bundredo over the edge down into it, 
there to be killed and plucked of their a human angle but it is closer to a 
feathe..,biological eaplanation of the eagle'. 

relation.hip witb the crows: it is the 	 In one comer of the "prison" there ia 
struggle for existence." 	 a cave wbere, according to an early 

visitor to the island and missionary, 
George Robinson, the leale..' women 

ABOVE: Once a pest. now protected worked, plucking tbe featbers amid 
- the pelican is a splendid example of piles of putrid albatross bodies. 
a survivor against natural predator. Dr Dorward writes: "One hundred 
and man . This pelican was and forty years later we found the 
photographed in the Coorong. S.A. stench bed gone, but the beaps of 

bones were .till there. Amongst them 
were some beada with distinct depres. 
sed fractures of the skull, showing tbatLEFT: 'Wild Australia' author. Dr · 
tbe seale .. had killed the birdo exactly Dougla. Dorward (left) and artist. 
sa Robineon deacribed, 'with clubs . . . John Ol.en. at work on the book, 
by a blow on the head'." 

About 3200 aibatrl!oeel were klIled 
for eacb cargo load - the O8limated 
breeding population of the island now. 

BE LOW: A scene at day'. end on Today Albatro88 leland i. a
Albatross Island, Adult albatr0888s protected sanctuary. 
greet neighbours with a 'baa', Their 
feathers once brought 2 ~d a pound on 
the Tasmanian market. TODAY 

But TODAY alao our attention fa on 
tbe Amhem Land Eocarpment, not eo 
much because of ita wealtb of naturai 
interest but because of ita potential 
uranium wealth. 

Dr Dorward says that wbile the 
Northern Territory'. minerai reeourcea 
beve been O8tablished Ita naturai on08 
heve not. 

A survey team from csmo'l Divi· 
sion of Wildlife Reaearcb is currently 
compiling information of what 
animals are tbere. 

Among tbe biological curios aiready 
documented are tbe fresbwater 
crocodile, the pitted Ibelled turtle, the 
white lined boneyeater and the black 
banded pigeon. 

There are aleo 22 kinda of frogs, 76 
species of reptiles and 230 speci08 of 
birds. 

As well, tbere is a great gailery of 
Aboriginal rook paintings on the 
Escarpment. 

Dr Dorward 8aya: "Tbe qu08tion fa 
wbether the people that made them 
wiU 1008 tbemaelv08 and their art, and 
whether one of nature's grand d08igna 
wiU be converted by men into a matter 
of profit or of 1001." 
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Maths ..• marital 

miserliness ... and 

the 7 deadly sins 


The writers: 


• De Morgan • Boole 

Whoever said that art and fun didn't figure in the science of 
numbers? 

The mathematics department at lettere. The word wife originally means 
Monaah haa proved the myope wrong a demanding of money - and the word 
by recently presenting a HistOry of husband means 8 person who deceives 
Mathematics seminar featuring a himself and the truth is not in him if he 
dramatised version of letters written in imagin.. that by any JlO88ible method 
the mid-19th Century between George he will avoid forking out." 
Boole (modem day computere depend For those who believe the 
on Boolean algebra) and his friend, language of mathematics to be 
Augustus De Morgan. mumbq-jumbo, De Morgan had a few 

choice words about another language, Dr Chris Ash played George Boole, 
Profetl80rJ. N. Cro..ley, De Morgan German. 
and Mr Gordon Smith, narrated. ' He wrote: "I impute to that unfor

tunate language seven deadly sins,It is little known that Boole con which are aa follows: one, too many
sidered applying for a chair at volumes in the language; two, too
Melbourne Univereity when it started. many sentences in 8 volume; three, too 

Wrote Boole to de Morgan of his many words in a sentence: four, too 
mooted Australian visit: "I have not many syllables in a word; five, too 
gone to the diggings yet. If anyone many lettere in a syllable; six, too 
shall tell you that I have, believe him many strokes in a letter; seven, too 
not. I hereby enter into a solemn much black in a stroke." 
engagement not to transport myself In a Palm Court°oetting (embellished
thither without consulting you on the with plants from the moths depart
subject. How could you imagine that I ment but unfortunately lacking an 
should expatriate myself without at aspidistra), seminar participants were 
least bidding you good bye?" also serenaded by 19th Century hal

But Boole had apecial reaaons for not lads to set the Victorian mood. 
coming to Melbourne. And to prove that the cross

De Morgan, congratulating Boole on disciplinary approach wasn't al1 one 
his marriage, wrote: Hyou know the way, aa well as mathematicians,. the 
derivation of U.e words husband and audience consisted of librarians and a 
wife? They are from the Sanskrit lawyer with mathematical inclina
which compresses a good deal in few tions. 

The impersonators: 

e C<oOlley eA.h • Smi1h 
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Starter's instructions just received, they're off at the beginning of 
a recent rogaining championship. 

But rogaining is bardly tbe event 
you start at a canter. A tribute to 

It's the sport of 24 hour crose country 
.navigation and one in whicb Monaab Hector, Camoparticipants are increaaingly making 
their mark. The depanmant of pbilooopb,y Is 

Monash teams won botb tbe men's plaDDiDg a permanent reminder of 
and women's sectiona oftbe Australian h. two founding prof...on, 
Univereities Championship organisad Emerltu. Prof_or Hector Monro 
recently by Melbourne University at (March, 196I·Decemher, 1976) and 
Kinglake. Emeritul Profetl.or A. "C. (Camo)

Membere of the winning teams _ Jackson (February, 1961·December, 
Ian Davies. N.1l PhlJlips, Rod Pbll· 1976). 
lips and David Rowland.; and It will take the form of photographic Christine Arnold, C.tb,y Crock and studies to be taken by Mark StrIzIe,Robyn Anker. and mounted by the department ofChristine Arnold waa also a member visual arts.of the winning team in the women'. 

section of the recent annual Soutb 


Explaining the project, AuoclateAustralian championships. 
Profe.sor John Mcaechle says:A men's team from Monaah came 
"Many of us who have had thefourth in their section. 
privilege of working and studying with Both results were detlCribed aa 
Hector Monro and Como Jackson feel valiant e!Torte considering the teams' 
ihat lOme visible trace of their impact shortage of sleep on the way 0_ to 
over the years would grace the departAdelaide. 
ment in which they worked, andNext in the rogaining calendar is a 
through which they have inJIuenced "semi-event" - a rogaine over 12 
many generations oC students."houre instead of the traditional 24 - to 


be held on September 24. 

Paat and present staff and studentsThis event is conoidered especially 

who would like to contribute to the suitable for beginnere. 
cost of the project are invited to conFor further inCormation contact 


Gordon Davis on 89 9404 or Nell Phil 
 tact Associate Profeoaor McGechie in 
the department of philosophy. lips on 544 2613. 

Help for the handicapped 

A committee has been Bet up to ad· Langland•. 

vise the Vice-Chancellor on the Its membership includ .. three stu
needB of people on campul who are dents, Mi.. Helen Gillietl, Mr Jim 
handicapped. Finn and Mi •• Sue Shaw. 

The committee's task will be to en It expects to meet once a term. 
courage those who are handicapped to A committee spokesman said that 
make known their needs Cor facilities the Union Desk would be the firet 
and equipment, to asseBS those needs point of contact foro people with han
and make recommendations on them dicaps who encountered difficulties. 
to the Vice-Chancellor. It will also Problems raised would be referred to 
provide advice in relation to, 'and im the Assistant to the Warden of the 
plement communication with, those Union, Mil. Caroline PiesH, a com
who are handicapped in 80me way. mittee member, who would offer ad

Chairing the committee will be the vice and a aolution where JlO88ible or 
Deputy Chancellor, Mr Ian refer the matter to the committee . 
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Study shows new migrants 

earn less initially 


A otudy of the _DOmle .ltuatiolUl 
of receDtly arrived Imml,raDt 
famille. baa .boWD tbat they are 
eanUng 1_. than _tabU.bed 0_. 

However, the study, which was car
ried out by ProfellOr Roaald Taft, 
revealed that the mal... at least. were 
increasing their ear:nings at a fast rate. 

Professor Taft. professor of oocial 
psychology in the Mon88b Education 
faculty, examined the economic situa
tions of 100 Britjah. Maltese and Soutb 
American family groups whicb arrived 
in Australia in a specified period in 
1974 and 1975. They were given 
repeated interviews from the time of 
their arrival until September. 1976. At 
the time of the last interviews, only 
two out of the 85 males were· un
employod and only one of tbe wiv.. 
described herself 88 unemployed. 

During 1976. 65 per cent of the wiv.. 
of the immigrant families were 
employed. and the fIgUre for South 
American wiVeB was 77 per cent, com~ 
pared to 58 per cent prior to emigra· 
tion. 

By comparison. about 47 per.cent of 
women in the 25 to 44 yearo age group 
in Australia were in full or part time 
employment. 

Profeeeor Taft said: "The average in· 
comes (or the British immigrants were 
higher than thoee for the other two 
nationalities and, as time went on, the 
Maltese earned relatively I... than the 
other two. This appliod to both of the 
oex.. taken separately and to the com· 
bined incomes. 

"The higher wag .. of the British im· 
migrants were not reflected in the com
bined incomes because (ewer of the 
wiv.. worked. In the year 1975·6 the 
inflation rate was about 16 per cent, 
and the average increase in employees' 
earnings in Australia 14 per cent. The 
increase for the Maltese husbands W88 
well helow tb... figures. at 7.4 per 
cent, and the increaae (or the wives in 
each nationality was also quite low, 
but tbe incre..e in tbe South 
American and Britisb husbands' in· 
com.. waa higb. 

"Largely 88 a result of the wives go
ing to work, the combined incomes (or 
the Britisb immigrants rooe by almoet 
two·tbirds in the year after tbeir ar· 
rival to $207 per week. 

"How do the individual incomes 
quoted in the table compare witb thoee 
of Australians? The Australian Bureau 
of Stati.tic.· Survey of August 1976 
suggests that the immigranta' incom .. 

Average weekly incomeo ........ : 


are considerably lower. The median 
'earnings of male employees over the 
age of 20 (in all categories, botb full 
and part·time. and in all parta of 
Australia) was $164 and that of 
females $119. 

"These are considerably higher than 
tbose of the newly arrived immigranta 
in my study and the discrepancy would 
have been much greater if the com· 
parieon would have been made only for 
residenta of Melbourne of comparable 
age groups. 

"The Bureau publishes figures by 
occupation and place of birth and. ac· 
cording to th.... Greek and Italian 
males who were employed full·time in 
the "Tradesman. Production Proc ... 
and Labourer" category averagOd $151 
and females $110. 

"The corresponding figures for 
Australian·bom were $164 and $11l. 
The figures for the Greeks and Italians 
were well above thoee for the recently 
arrived South Americans and greatly 
above thoee for the Maltese. 

"Similarly, the Bureau'8 figures for 
the earnings of immigrants from 
English speaking countries were well 
above tboee for very recently arrived 
British immigrants. n 

Professor Taft aaid more of the 
South American wives were working 
from the beginning and this waa the 
reason for . their combined income of 
$152 in 1975. which waa relatively higb 
despite the lather low average incomes 
of the husbands. 

In this context. it W88 important to 
note that all the working wives were 
mothers of young children. The fact 
that 80 many of these women worked. 
showed the relatively low wages of 
their husbands and a desire to become 
established. Profeeeor Taft said this 
was reflected in their drive to own 
bomes. 

By Septemher 1976. none of tbe im· 
migrants was livinltin a boetel. and 75 
per cent of the British families and 50 
per cent of the Maltese were paying off 
tbeir bome. 

In contraa!, the flgUfe for tbe Soutb 
Americans was only 11 per cent. 

IIPresumably, some of the British 
and Maltese immigrants brougbt 
money with them for housinjJ or were 
able to borrow from relativ ..... Profes· 
sor Taft said. 

"But this does not apply to tbe 
South Americans. who still have a long 
struggle a bead of them to get fully es· 
tablished." he added. 

AVERAGE WEEKLV INCOME 

HualMlnds WI... Com_ 

June-August 1915 

South American 104 87 152 
British 118 87 127 
Maltese 

Jutv-s.plember 1978 

108 83 141 

South American 132 97 202 
Brilish 150 97 207 
Malteae 

Percentage IncrM.. 1971·78 

115 89 160 

South American 28.9 11 .6 32.9 
British 27.1 11 .5 63.0 
Maltese 8 .5 7.2 13.5 

So who's the big wheel? 

It wouldn't take much to run rial. 

IlI"OWld the IDtallignco of the penon 
who ran rial. around a roundabout 
OIl campuo recently. 

The turf on tbe roundabout. at a mao 
jor entrance to the University on the 
north.....t comer. wao sl88hed over· 
night by a vehicular vandal who akid· 
ded many tim.. over the aurface. just 
mi..ing a central light pole and oeveral 
trees. 

The finger is not necessarily being 
pointed at people connected with 

Monaah. The roundabout is on an ac· 
c... route from local botalo to nearby 
r..idential areaa and the damage oc· 
currod during the recent vacation. 

The coot. however. of thoee few 
minutes of happy .kidding on a private 
hot rod track is considerable. 

Ground. curator. Mr J. Cranwell. 
(above) ..timates that to harrow and 
reeow the area will be two days work 
for oeveral men and a tractor. At a time 
when he is short .taffed the proepect 
doesn't entirely pleaoe him. 

The Law and Aborigines 
Accommodating AborIgiDaIiaw in "Queensland Legialation and 

the Auotrallaa l8Ial oyotam wUI be Aborigineo - the View from 1977". It 
examined at a ODe day MIDiD.ar on is boped to have a commentary on this 
"The Law aDd AborIgiDeo" to be paper from a member of tbe 
beld at Moaaab tbIo month. Queen.land Attorney General'a 

The seminar will be beld by the Law Department. 
faculty and the Centre for R.earcb The third .peaker will be Mr E 
into Aboriginal Affaire on Sunday. Gunter of tbe Department of 
Septemher 25. starting at 10 a.m. Aboriginal Affaire whooe topic will be 

Tbe Sir Isaac Isaacs Professor of Law "A Future for Aboriginal Legal Bar· 
at Mon88b. Prof_oor EDId CampbeD vicee." 
will speak on IfAccommodating The ..minar enrolment fee is '10 
Aboriginal Law". Tbe chairman of the whicb includes luncb. ligbt refreob· 
National Aboriginal Education Com· menta aDd a copy of tbe papers ($6 for 
mittee. Mr Steven Albert. will com· .tudenta). 
ment on her paper. For furtber information contact 

The Dean of Law at the University of Profeooor R. But, ext. 3303; Prolee· 
NSW. PrOf_oar Gartb Naitbeim. oar L. Waller. ext. 3302; or Mr C. 
will addre•• tbe .emlnar on Bourke. ext. 3348. 

Speaker for Mannix College 
A profe..or wbo ba. been Bible de Jeruealem. In ita Englisb 

deoerlbed .. the leodiDI CathoUc tranalation the Jeruealem Bible i8 in 
New TeatameDt ..bow of our time everyday uoe-among millions of Christ· 
will .peak at MaDDix Co1l8le tbJ. ians of all denominations. 
month. Fatber Benoit's apecial reoearcb in· 

He is Father PIerre Benoit. Prof..· tereota have been in inepiration and 
eor of New T ..tament Studies and Revelation. tbe Infancy Goepelo and 
Biblical Archaeology at the Dominican the Topography of Jerusalem. 
Bible School in Jerusalem. Hi. visit to Australia is being spon· 

In hia only public lecture in sored by the Australian and New 
Australia. Father Benoit Will .peak on Zealand Province of the Dominican 
"Biblical Arcbaeology - the p...ion Fathen which conducta Mannis Col· 
and Resurrection" on Thunday, lege on hehalf of the Arcbbisbop of 
Septemher 8 at 7.30 p.m. Melbourne. 

The editor of the journal Revue Ticketa for the lecture coot $2 or '1 
Bibllque. Fatber Benoit gained world for students. They are available at . 
recognition for hio contribution to tbe Mannis or at tbe door. 
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TWO SCENES FROM OPEN DAY 1977 


Above: Feculty of Engineering ,I.ff membe" were boty couftMlling a steady ItTelm of 
prOlpKfiYe student. who Yi,lted engineering dilplayt on Open o.y. Right: This visitor 
to t .... populi, Phytlology o.p.rtment dilp!.y tried her hind .t • "rotlry pursuit" mIIchine, 
which mft_urea htncf..tye cl>Ofdination. 

An estimated 17,000 people vI.lted 
Monash on Open Day last month. 

Open Day Director, Mr R. R. 
Belshaw, said that while overall 
numbers appeared to be down on 
previous years, the compoeition of 
visitors seemed to have changed. 

Mr Belshaw said ihat Open Day 
departmental reporto contained the 
consistent impression of staff who 
counselled prospective students that 
there was a higher percentage of people 
earnestly seeking information about 
cou.rses and fewer "sightseers." 

He said all departments seemed well 
pleased with the opportunity Open 
Day gave for counselling and there had 

been suggestions that future days 
should emphasise this function ratber 
than "fun of the fair" activities. 

Mr Belshaw ,aid he believed there 
were mOle country visitors at Open 
Day this year. 

Two aspects of the day he praised 
particularly were the number of senior 
staff who counselled and the "magnifi. 
cent appearance" of the grounds on the 
day. 

One of the questions raised on Open 
Day, in the "great debate" between a 
Monash team and a Victorian A grsde 
debating team, was "Is the University. 
out of touch with us?" 

One speaker in the affirmative sug. 
gested that the very existence of an 
Open Day - "the one day of the year" 
- proved that the University was out 
of touch. 

Student reportor Sally Cuthbertaon 
put the question to eome ofthe visitors 
on campus and found it drew a mixed 
response. 

Moet people believed that there wu 
room for a greater degree of respon· 
siveness by the university to the com. 
munity. A number thought that more 
lectures sbould be given by academics 

in their area of expertise but aimed at 
the layman. 

Among the prospective students sal· 
Iy talked to, she found eome who had 
made up their minds about applying 
for courses at Monash next year after 
talking with staff, and aU seemed ap· 
preciative of the opportunity to see the 
University at work. 

One recurring upect she found in 
visitor-staff contact situations, 
though, was timidity - eometimes on' 
both sides. 

us society honors Monash men 

A Cormer Dean or tbe Caculty or 

Engineering at Monash, ProCessor 
K. H. Hunt, and Cormer Ph.D. stu· 
dent, Eugene Fichter, bave won tbe 
Melville Medal - tbe highest bonor 
awarded by tbe American Society oC 
Mechanical Engin........ 

The award i. made annually for the 
best original research paper presented 
to the society. 

Prof..eor Hunt and Dr Fichtar at· 
tended an ASME conference in 
Montreal last October, when Dr 
Fichter gave a paper dealing with their 
work on the geometrical theory of 
mechanical couplings. 

The medal, first awarded in 1927, is 
named after Admiral George W. 
Melville, the 18th president of ASME. 
The gold plated bronze medal Is ac· 
companied by· an honorarium of 
$US1000. 
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Professor Hunt, who is now professor 
of mechanism at Monash, was Dean of 
the Engineering faculty between 1961 
and 1975. 

Dr Fichter. an American citizen, 
served in the US Army and then 
studied engineering at the Ren ...laer 
Polytechnic Instituti! at Troy, in his 
native New York State, later taking a 
muter's degree at the University of 
New Brunswick in Canada. Fichter 
came to Monuh in 1973 to enrol for a 
Ph.D. and he was supervised by 
Professor Hunt. 

According to Profe880r Hunt, the 
research hu laid the bula for under· 
standing certain important 
geometrical principles behind the 
functioning of mechanical couplings 
and mechanisms of many kinds. 

Profe88or Hunt, who has been in· 
terested in the geometrical theory of 
mechanisms for eome years, said be 

10 

and Fichter had "tantalising" specula
tions that there was a basic logic un
derlying the geometrical behaviour of a 
wide class of couplings. If certain 
hypoth...s could be crystallised into 
theorems, then many discrete known 
properties of mechanisms would 
fall into place, and moreover, certain 
firm predictions made about 
mechanisms that have not.as yet been 
analysed in detail. 

''It appeared that you could 'multiply' 
the properties of the connections 
together in 8 simple manner and then 
nearly always obtain the correct 
answer for a coupling comprising 
multiple-component connections. 

"We then sought to establish a 
general rule for the 'multiplication' of 
these properties and to prove the rule 
by resorting to classical synthetic 
geometry. 

"What we have now esta blished are 

two buic theorems that can be applied 
to many mechanical couplings." 

Professor Hunt says studies for the 
research project made use of eome clas· 
sic geometrical theorems formulated 
more than a century ago. 

"We unearthed several very in
teresting old theorem. - in particular 
eome attributable to British geometri. 
cians Samuel Roberte and Arthur 
Cayley - which S80m to have been 
forgotten but which are closely related 
to our work. 

"When we established that simple 
general rules did exist for couplings, we 
found that we could generalise about 
the geometrical aspects of mechanisms 
further than we initially thought we 
GOuld. 

"We also found we could explain ap
parent exceptions in a perfectly 
systematic geometrical way," he adds. 
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AutnliaD School of Nuclear TecImoIotrY 
RadioaucUd81 iD Medicine - Coune No.5 
 J. E. A. Tyler. TbeTolldan Compa

Course orientated to .uit medical and scienceSCHOLARSHIPS 
 mon. edited by S. A. Tyler. illuetrated 
graduates involved in biolOJicaJ ezperimentation 

and diagn08tic applications or radionuclidee. Fee 
 by Kevm Reilly. Pan Books in 8II8OCia

The Academic Reciatnr', deputmat ..... 
......dvl.... oItbefollowlq .............. The_lOr_to....... oItbedetolk...... 

lDtormeUoa earl be ofMlnecJ trem &be Graduate 
Sebol.nbl.. 0IIIce, pwad Door. UDl-.lt. 
otrIceI. nt. 3015. 

h.nk X- MemoriaIl'oIIowahIpa - 19'/8-71 
Open to recent paduatN or ihoee about to 

,raduat.e. Tenable at Harvard Univenity, 
renewable (or two years, and available in mOlt 
nelda of .tudy. Th. award includee tuitioll rees 
and 8 .t!Pend or $3600 p.e. ApplicationJl cloee 
with tbe Graduate Scbolanrupe Office on October 
28. 

Senlor Hulme (Ow......) 8eholarthip - 1178 


Tenable in any field rA. atudy, fOI' up to three 
fean, at BraNnoee eon•• Oxford.. Availabl. to 
Junior memben rA. .taft' and poetcraduate atu
deotl. 'The award includ. univenity and coUep 
(eel, ••upend of £ 2138 p,e., plue FSSU IUperan
nuation contrlbutiOfW. ApplieatioM cloH with 
the Graduate Scholanhi~ Office DO October 31.R.,..I 80eiety eom--w. _ 

For lCientiite of I?rovett ability in ftelch of 
natural or applied lCleaee. Tenabkt in any other 
Commonwealih country for m to 12 mootb6. Ap
plication. dOH in mid-March and mid-
September in London. . 
Shell P ......cIua.. _ .. 19'/8 

For hiJhef d~ .tumee in uta, ~ or 
acience tn the UK. £3250 p.•• plue retum Carel. 
C\ooeo October 3. . 
R. T. ","U Pr\oo III C.~ 

Awarded annual~ (or the beat curl'eDt ~al 
work related to the cardiovucular field, ~
formed in an Auetr.lian or New Zealand inttltu
tion. Prize o€ $tOOO. Applications clC»e in Sydney, 
October 31. 
AuKralulaD Medical Studea,,' AlMtCiatlon 
Lil.b' S,...rch Fello'Wthipt 1177·78 

Available to members , oLafIiliated AMSA 
90Cietiee for f'8I8U'Ch in medical ~jlimmed.iMl 
field. during long vacationa or an elected term. 

- Minimum grant of $250. CJa.ee September 26. 
~ World Health Oraanbatloa - CADCeI' 

RMearcb FeUowahiPil It7g..19 
Tenable for one year oveneu, ~erably for 

post.doctoral workers. Stipend variable. Other al
lowances included. Cloeee in FranceJ..J~WU)'_ 31. 
Commoowealth SebolanhJp ud EeIJowahIp
P.... 

Graduates with ,ood honoun depeee who are 
Australian citizens or permanent residents, UDder 
35 fMnl oI.,e, may apply for one f:4tbeee awarda. 
1\UtiOD fen, r.tum faree, livin( and other aI· 
lowAncee (or two yeUII' higher degree .tudy in 
many Commonw8Ioith countriea. Ap'p1icationa 
Cl068 September ao at the Graduate Schol&l1lhipe
Office. 

The following activities are now 
open for registrations. 
September 21: Lecture Serle. 

"The Economic Approach to 
Public Library Development" 
(Graduate Scbool of 

Librarianship). Six weekly lec
tures. Fee: $45. 

September 26: ODe-Day 
Work.hop 

"One line Information Retrieval" 
(Graduate School of 
Librerianship). Fee $20. 

October 12-14: ContereDC8 
"Mandatory Continuing
Education _ Will It Become a 
Reality in Australia?" Fee: $60. 

More activities in 
planning for 1977 

October 28: ODe-day 
Workshop 

"Community Information Ser
vices" (Graduate School of 
Librarianship). Fee: $20 

October 31: SemlDar8 
To be held in Horsham for 
country solicitors and accoun
tants. and for secondary school 
teachers. on legal topics (Faculty 
of Law). Subjects and fees to be 
announced. 

Dates to be aDDoUDced: 
Work.hop. for secondary teachers. 

to be held at country venues 

$400 plue accommodation. etc. Duration, 

Novem'ber7-Deeember2, 1977. Applicationscloae 

October 3. 

RhodH V'-ltiaC FeIlow*ip for Wom_ 


Open to women Ph.D. lI'eduatel (or two_yean' 
reeearch at lA.dy Ma"uet HaU, Oslord. Value: 
I: 2420 p.a. piu. rarea and free board. Applica

uont cloee December 31. 

Freeh Government Potccrad...&e 

Seholanbl.. 19'/8-71 


For poataraduate atud,y in Ftauce. Sciencee, 
French literature and Wutuue atudi.; CIlD
did.1M for doctol'etee and applicant. under 30 
preferred. Benente: ASI90-280 per month. air tare 
Franee to Au.traUa. Application! cloee October 
30. 

FreDch Governmeeat AuldaDuhlPl 1t1S-71 


Awarda (or Auatrelian tea.ehezs of French or 
final year univenity 'tJ.ldenta who propoee to 
tach French. for ellht IDODthi employment in 
French hiah KhooII. Value 8.\400 per mautb. Ap
plications dON October 30.
8< Jo..... CoIIop ........_. 19'/8 Cam_ 

Available to academic atatt OIl ,rudy leave rot 
one y..... Free accommodation: sad boOorerium. of 
!5OO. AppUeationa c1"'~ '5•. J 
GowrIe P............. -.. 


For graduate.. Tena e 01' up to two yean. 
$2000 p.•. in Auattalia, $2750 p.e. 0YenIMI. A~ 
plieations ciON October 31. 
_PI_B....... 


Tenable at 8t Anne', COU., Orlord for up to 
two yean, poetcnduete ,rudy. Value variable, up 
to f... plue .£ (000 p.a. ApplicatiON ciON at <n
ford, January 16. 

Women's Society 

guest speaker 


The wife of tbe American Co...ul-
General, Mn R. BraDd, will be ....t 

__,-.p.!,.~ker at tbe D8llt MOD8Ib 
WomeD·I-8ooIe&y_~meetlDc OD 
Tueoday. September ZOo - --- 

Mr. Brand's topic will be 
'·Interdependence Between Women". 

The meeting will be held in the Vice
Chancellor's bouse. starting at 10 a.m. 

Wives of ne"; members of staff will 
be especially welcome. 

Arrangements have been made for 
the supervjsioD of small chil~n. 

Inquiries: Mrs Isobel Butchart. 
251788. 

"Diagnostic Bnd Remedial 
Procedures in Mathematics" 
and "Aquariums in Schools" 
(Faculty of Education) 

Seminart at Monash - "Law, 
Science and Technology" 

Workobop - "What's a Work
shop?" - for planners of con
tinuing education activities. 

Activities for 1978 
February 17 to May 19: Sbort; 

COur.... for science teachers and 
laboratory technicians _ a 

. f 
sertes 0 13 full and half-day 
workshops (Faculty of Educa
tion). 

February 22-23: Sbort Cour... for 
teachers of Chemistry and 
Biology - "Pharmacology of 
Drugs". Lectures and laboratory 
sessions (Department of Phar
macology) 

Dates to be aDDoUDced: 
Sbort; Course _ 

"Efficient Reading for Ad
ministrators and Managers" 

Monthly Forum 
"Energy Futures for Australia" 

Semi Dar for school subject 
coordinators - "Remedial 
Teaching in Literacy and 
Numeracy" 

For regtltratloD forOll aDd further lnformatiOD about IUIY of the above 
activities, plea.. CODtact the CeDUe at 541 8011, ellteDliOD 3718. After 
houri mena,M caD be left at 541 3718. 

tion with Macmillan. London. 1976. 

Fo, To/kien'. ,e"de,., 

" new ,ele,ente book 


J. R. R. TolldeD, a modelt maD, aa 
befitl aDY bolder of a Cbalr of 
Ett,Ulh. even in tbe UDivenlty of 
OJdord. became aD IDdUltry ID lib 
own Iifetim.e and. 81 far .. one can 
teU. bated It. 
~ 

His sound scholarship ignored for 
the m06t part, except by the' inner cir
cle of th060 who delight in Old and 
Middle English literature (a noble 
band!). his reputetion now rests on 
Hobbits aDd Rings. Elves aDd Ettts, 
Dwarves and Orcs - and wbo shall say 
that the world fa the poorer for this 
emphasis? 

He has been accused by a younger 
generation of peeudo'scholars of aDti
feminism. of extOlling the virtues of 
conservatism (in Australia read "the 
outdated beliefs of the older 
Liberals"). of writing "an Overgrown 
fairy story, 8 philological curiosity") 
sapped. by "an impotence of im
aginati~~ apPltaling only to adults 
wbo never outgro~ an ~'appetite...ior__ 
juvenile trash". We are told that he is 
"blandly traditionally masculine" his 
women '''the most hackneyed of 
stereotypes". his dialogue. plot. and 
symbols "terribly simplistic" 

. 
I sometimes wonder, when I read 

t.hese critics. whether we are reading 
the Bame book! 

I find - and this is even more dis
turbing - that m06t of them have 
chosen to ignore Tolkien's own words 
on his purpose: "The Lord of tbe 
Rings has been read by many people 
since it finally appeared in print 15 
years ago; and I should like to say 
something here with reference to the 
many opinions or guesses that I have 
received or have read concerning the. 
motives and meaning of the tale. The 
prime motive was the desire of a tale
teller to try his hand at a really long 
story that would hold the attention of 
readers, amuse them, delight them, 
and at times maybe excite them or 
deeply move them." 

What make. the 

critic. tick? 


A simple enough purpose in all con

science, and when one reads a later 
remark by Tolkien, "As for any inner 
meaning or 'message', it has in the in
tention of the author none," one 
wonders just what is 'making the critics 
tick. 

The volume under review, some 530 
pages long. could well be sub-titled 
"What you always wanted to know 
about Tolkien but never dared to ask" 
- you could, of course, have read the 
books instead. 

From "Accursed Years" to "Zirak
zigil", via Mordor, Morgoth, Nameless 
Land. Old Man Willow. Paths of the 
Dead. Rangers of the North. Rhova
nion, and a few rather scruffy maps 
which could surely have been· better 
done. the reader has a blow-by-blow 
account of pretty well every significant 
word used by Tolkien. 

It will not help the beginner - bet
ter he should go straigbt into the 
novels and mouth them for himself. 

CoIiD WilSOD claims that he read "The 
Lord of the Rings" in three days 
couldn't put it down - but admits 
t.hat he stayed in bed for three days to 
do it. . 

My own record is a week - witbout 
staying in bed and doing other things. 
but not reading anything ~.... SolDe of 
my best friends will not have a ber of 
Tolkien. and I am sure that the world 
is divided between thoee wt.- "hob· 
bits' have been formed by him - aDd 
the rest. 

As a reference book. very helpful for 
the initiated. But why could not the 
author have given US references to the 
first appearance in the novels of the 
word he is discussing? This would have 
added an extra touch not. only of 
scholarship (which Tolkien would have 
applauded) but of usefuln... to an 
otherwise .valuable volume. 

Revision. of course, will 800n be cal
led for, especially when Tolkien's un
fi~ished n~vel, The SlImarlJllo~. 
edIted by hIS son. appears later this 
year:' MOH.r"c.e!l\ly_~ SUD-Herald 
(June 5. 1977) noted i1iat the--word 
'hobbit' (the origin of which Tolkien 
hllJlself claImed that he c,?,,1d not 
remember). appeared In Tbe 
Di.coverie of Witcbcraft in 1584. 
defined as 'a class of spirit'. 

I don't think myself that Tolkien 
would have cared very much - as aD 
arch-story-teller. all was grist to his 
mill. 

- Arthur Brown. 

And Tolkien 
Mark 117 

Epic faDta.y love.. are belD, 
aaked to believe ID the relDcamatiOD 
of Tolld8ll. 

"For all those who have been seeking 
something to read since they fmished 
The Lord of the RiD,". here is a 
wondrous new fantasy." 

That's the tsck Tolkien publishers. 
Ballantine, are taking to promote 
Tolkien-lookalike Tbe Sword' of 
ShaDDara by Tolkien-influenced 
American writer, Terry Brookl. 

"The Sword" is a 736 page volume. 
the size and dimensions of "The 
Lord." complete with a map. illustra
tions (including a color centrefold) by 
Tolkien artists The Brothers 
Hildebrandt. and copious use of 
Capital Letters for Mystical Effect 
("Razor Edge," "Dragon's Teeth" and 
"Council of Druids"). 

Brooks spins a fantastic tale about 
the .....mingly hopeless quest ofa sim
ple man against the greatest power of 
evil the world has known." 

It is a story of wicked Werlock Lords. 
strange Druidic powers and the 
weapon of good - the Sword of Shan
nara. 

Set up in special booksbop display 
units (there are 18 different modele ac
cording to an accompanying publicity 
release). the book Is the subject of a 
$25.000 advertising campaign. 

Distributed in Australia by Tudor. a 
little piece of TolkieD Mark nwm coot 
you $7.95. 
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IANTIGONE' FOR RBH 

• • • comedy 

besides 
Sophocles' ..Antigone" will be 

presented in concert recital. form at 
Robert Blackwood Han this month. 

For contrast, the curtain raiser to 
this claBBical Greek tragedy will be an 
intriguing comedy by Christopher Fry, 
A Phoenix Too Frequent. There is a 
link between the plays - both focus on 
8 woman who has committed herself to 
death. 

The plays, to be performed by a 
group of Monash staff, students and 
8880Ciates calling itself Understudy, 
will be presented on September 8 and 
9, starting at 8 p.m. 

They will be repeated on September 
14 and 16, at 8 p.m., in the outdoor 
amphitheatre, the Moat Theatre, at 
LaTrobe as part of that university's 
Community Week activities. 

"Antigone" is expected to draw a 
large HSC and university student 
audience. It has been 10 months in 
rehearsal. 

The play's director is senior lecturer 
in the English department, Mr Dennio 
Doualas. 

Moving qualities 
Mr Douglas said recently he boped 

the production of IfAntigone" would 
give its audience a sharpened sense o( 
the deeply moving qualitiee of classical 
Greek tragedy. • 

In explaining the long and intensive 
approach to rehearsal, he said that the 
C88t had set out to discover the play by 
moving and reamoving scenes until 
they were happy with them. 

They had searched speeches careful· 
Iy for their inner force and true motiva· 
tion and had discussed scenes 
thoroughly among themselvee and with 
classical scholars. 

Rehearsals had been videotaped to 
improve the actors' techniques and 
they had been encouraged to work for 
other dramatic productions during the 
rehearsal period to further .trengthen 
their skil.ls. 

A SClNt from the prodvdlon of "Antlgone," to pll;y at Robert Blackwood Hell thl. month. 
Peter FItrpetrid: (left) .. Creon encounte,.. TiN Scott, a. Guard. In the bec:tgtound a", 
EIde", Cloth ..I_y (IaIt~ 10ft ....._ .nd WU_ ,_, 
INSIIT, Sally Monta-ry •• Antigooo. 

Heading the cast will be Sally 
Montgomery as Antigone and Peter 
Fitzpatrick as Creon. 

Sally Montgomery has been absent 
from the Monash stage for nearly five 
years and is best remembered for her 
performance 88 Desdemona in the 1970 
production of Othello, 

Peter Fitzpatrick has performed 
recently in a number of English 
department plays and readings and 
played the Duke in A. You Like It 
earlier this year. 

Also in the cast are Helene Shaw, 

Chris McInerney, William Potla, 
De. Stow, William Rowe, Mark 
Minchinton, Tim Scott and Barbara 
Calton. 

Barbara Calton, who appears with 
the Modern Dance Group, is also 
preparing two special dance sequences 
for"Antigone". The music is being ar
ranged by Judith Wardle, a senior lec· 
turer in English and a music student, 

The production is being supported 
by the Monash English department, 

For bookings contact RBH on 644
5448 or tho Most on 4783122 ext. 2127. 

SHADOWS 

PROMISE 

DELIGHT 


Australia's top puppeteer, 
Richard Bradshaw, returna to the 
Alexander Theatre this month with 
a special shadow puppet _ta
tiOD for ""boola and kindergartens. 

Bradshaw is director of the 
Marionette Theatre of Australia which 
played in two productions, "Handa" 
and "Rooe," at the A1esander in May 
this year. 

The current show will run (rom 
Sep.tember 12 to .23 with performances 
dlljly at 10.30 a.m, and 2 'p.m" except 
Wedneedar: when the smgle perfor. 
mance wil start at 10.30 a.m. 

Shadow puppets are simple card· 
board figures manipulated by wires 
and rodt behind a translucent screen. 

While the mechanics of the preeen· 
tation might sound ordinary the total 
effect is far from this. 

The program will include a depiction 
of an Aboriginal legend, "How the Sun 
W8B Made/' and the adventures of 
Superkangaroo. 

Prices are $2 for adults and $1 for 
children, with 8chool concessions 
available. 

For bookings phone 543 2828, 

MONASH REPORTER 
11M nnt I.sue .of Monash Reporte.r 

wiil be pubU.hed In tho lint week or 
October. Copy deadline il Monday, 
Septembe~ 26. 

Contributlonl (ietten, articles,
photot) ODd _poliODO ahould be od
dreated to tho editor, (nt. 20(3) c/o
the laJ'ormation offtee, poWld ft.oor, 
University 0lIl_, 

SEPTEMBER 

DIARY 


6·9: Modern Dance - "Rock of Agel"i
presented by Monaah Modem Dance Group. 
p.m. Sep..mber 6,7, 9; 2.30 p.m. Sep..mber 8. 
Ale.. TbNtre. Aomiaeion: adult.. Sf.50 ; pen·
sione,.., IItudents. children .$1; modem danee 
members SOc. Group conceBlIions .vail.ble. 

6: Black Studl.. Lecture - preaented by 
Monash Centre for Research into Aboriginal Al· 
fai,., 1 p.m. Lecture Theatre IU. AdmiMion 
(ree. Inquiries: ext. 3348. 

7·10: Muaieal - "H.M.S.Pinafore" and "Co.. 
and &.," by Gilbert and Sullivan. ~ by 
The BaDilT8. p~ (CommwU~ TheatnI ac. 
tivity). Nightly at 8 p.m. Ales Tbeatn. Admil. 
sion: adults sa.30, student. '2. Bookinp!
2771707. 

8: Play - Understudy preeeDt. Sopbocl,,'
"Ant' ", ";th Chriotoober F'Jy'. "A Phoeob 
Too ~ent". 8 p.m. IIDR. Admileion: ac:Iulte 
$4, ;t~J;nta $3. children '2.&0. Performance 
repeated Friday, September 9. 
: Lecture - "Biblical archaeolocy - the PUllon 
and Resurrection" by Fr. P. Bencnt. M.DDhCoI
Ieee 7.:)() p.m. Tickets at College OJ'door. S2. '1 
(students). 

:Oaputllr Coune - A .... r1 eew!n --*hr'. 
lectures by Dr David Bellair in the BASIC 
langu.... 7 p.m. Loc:ture nt.tre S15. Coune 
fee: $40. (Monash students and staff memben 
free). Inquiries: nt. 2765~p98.

10, 80_ C\ub -l<ielwd Bndohaw and 
h~ "",dow puppeg. 2.30 p'.m. Ala 'noootre. Ad· 
ml8llon: adulta $2,50, children '1,76, 

11: CoDCert - Phillip Miecbel - clarinet, 
Henry WMlig - 'cello, MIIJP'8t ScIx6ld 
'pi"1'O' Wor" by Beethoven, Dib':'l'l" Vivaldi, 
......... Boch. 2.30 p.m. RBH, Adm...... fIoee. 


12, 13, 15, 16: Play "The Dwarfs", by 
Harold Pinter. Presented by Monalh PlaYeD. 8 
p.m. Union Theatre. Inquiries: ext. 3108. 

12-16: MODUli PfavwrUlitt
• F..tlval 

Workshop perfofmanceiof ptaya written reoentlr. 
by several Monallh studenta. Directed by Phil 
Motherwell, writer-director for Auttralian Pel'
fonninC Group. PHs. by Mon..h Playero. I" 
p.m. Union Theatre. Admisaion free. Inquiriee: 
nt. 3108. 

12-23: Special PHMDtatioa - "Richard 
Brac:bhaw and bia shadow PUppeUl", for eeboola 
and kindefiaRent!. naily at 10.30 a,m. and 2 p.m. 
Wedneadaya 10.30 a.m. only. Ala 1'beat:re. 
School (:once88ion prices Crom SOc. 

12: Lecture - ''The potential of the IChool to 
promote Itudent c~e", b'y ProC. Jamea H. 
Block. UniV9nity of C8liforrua, Santa Bub.,.. 
Pres. by Monaeh Faculty of Education. 8 p.m.
Lecture neatre R4. Admieaion free. lnqum..: 
nt.2805.. 

13: Black Studt. Lecture - "Declntrallsing 
Community Education", by. P!UI Stewart. 1 p:m.
Lectun '!'bean IU. Acbiu8I1oo free, lnqwnes:
nt.3348, 

14: Lecture - "Ftom, simple vecton to the 
design of .tructUI'eI" or "How to deeicn a bridge 
UIIing Itring and bal...",ood", by Prof. Noel Mur
ray. Pret. by Mona.h Department of Civil 
Ena;ineering for eecondary studentl, Supper and a 
tour 01 the Civil Engineering laboratoriee will fol
low, 7.30 p.m. Leetun Tbeatn. El. Acimiaaioa 
free. Tickeu must be obtained by pboainl: Mn 
Pam Smith, eKt. 3450, LectUl'8 repeated Thurs
day, September 15. 

15: Paddy'l Muket - Arranaed by Monuh 
University Parenta Group. 9.31) a.m. UaloD 
BulWlac. orr... aC goodo (eopeclally boobl 
25 8672 'rI7 mo, !WIll 2046. 

16-17: MUlieal- "The Wiurd of 01", 
preHnted by Loreto Convent. Nilhtly at 8 p.m. 
Ales 'I'beau.. Admiaelon: adulu 13.60, .tudeDtI 
'1.50. Bookingl: 29 7609. 

17: Concert "Kaleid08COpe '77" with Terry 
Camsey, presented by The Melbourne Staff 
Band. 8 p,m. RBH. Admisaion: adulu $2,60, Itu
dents and penaionen SI. 

:Saturday Oub - "From Bach to Abba", with 
the Bennelon, Trio. 2.30 Po.ro. AI.. 'lbeaue. Ad
misaion: adulu '2.50, children $1.75. . 

18: LecturetJ - Four lecturee on HSC politic.,
9,30 a.m. RBH Admi88ion: 12 per student. Book
i!lls: Victorian Auociation of Social Studt. 
Teachers, 59 Stanley Strt!let, W.t Melbourne, 

~ CuIIuraI Propam - _ted by ....
Monash Indian A.ociation. A prosramme d in

dian music, IOnp. and dane•. Indian dillcact. 
will be available at intermiuion. 3 p.m. Ala. 
Tbeatre. Admileion. 

I': Luachd.me Concert - Chamber mueic by 
Student Eneembles includm, worb Cor recorden, 
luummhorne and clarineta, 1.15 p.m. RBH Ad
miuion Cree, 

.:' Migrant Studiee SemInar - "The dieadvan
tagea and Ildvan~ or heiDI a m~t in 
Auatralia'~ by Mra Maria POZOII, Milrlnt 
Workers \.Antre; Mr George Zanc.oUI, The 
Railways Union; Mr 0. Storer. Centre (or
Urban _ and Adlon. 7.30 p.m. __ 
Z41/Ub, Ed__ Bun.u..,. Admiaoion n. 
Inquiriea: nt, 2872. 

Lectur. - "Stability and chan,e in 
edUClltion" by Prof. Ricbard'Carlam, UDivenity 
of<moon. Ph. b.! Moo.... Faculty aC Ed....Uon. 
8 I?'~' Lecture Theatre IU. Admielion lPte. In.
qUlrtes: nt. 2806, 

20: CoDCel't - Dandenona: Municipal Band 
with John Lidgerwood, The MelDounie Sinpn 
and the MelbOurne Trumpet. Tljaqle. 8 p.lII, 
~H Admilaion: a<lulta 13, .wdenta and peD_
slODln $2. 
;_CGIreo - Ananpd by tho Monub 

Women's Society. GUeilt .peaker Ml"I R. Brand, 
wife oC the American eoa.uI-General. 10 a.m. 

Vice-Chancellor'. HOUN. Inquiriee; Mn I. 
Butchart, 25 1788, 

:BIack Studiee: Tecu.tn - Ip.m. Lectwe 
ThMt.I'e R4. Admiuion free. Inquiriee: ut. 334ft 

21: Concert - Larry Norman preeeDted by 
Heaven Recorda. 8 p.m. RHO Adm_on: $6.60 

Z4: Concert - "Dido and Aen..... by Purctll 
preeented by The Melbourne Choral. Chamber 
Singer.. 8.15 p_m. RBH AdmilJ8ion: A. Ree.I5, B. 
Rea. $4; atudenta B.Res 13. 

:s.turday Club - Richard Bradshaw and hlI 
shadow puppeu, 2.30 p'.m. Alu n...t:re. Admis
sion: adultl $2,50, children '1.76, 

2'·Oct 8: MUlleal - "My F.ir Lady", 
(l:retented by Cheltenham Light Opera Company 
(Community Theatre a.ctivity). Nie.,.tIy at ~ p.m.
Ala Theatre. Admiat.on, adul'" $3.10, chiliIttn 
$1.75. Booi<iDp' 96 3269. 

25: 8em1aar - '"The La", and A~
Some Critical Iaeu...., I!J1II. by Mcmuh Ce:ntn 

for Reteerch into AborigInal Alrain and Faculty 
of Law. 10 a.m. Law Faculty. Erarolment: '10, 
students $5. For furth« infonnation contact m. 
3303,3302. 

26: LaDchU.. CODcert - Ma,.ar.' 
Schofield - piano, Donald Scotte - Ylolla. 
Works by Schubert and Beethov-.. 1.15 p.m.
RBR Admisaion free 

,PUhIlC J-... - '''\'be n--.. Conoe· 
quen... aC Fn>trlom", by The Hon. E. G, 
WhiU~ Q.C. "'-utod by Moo.... A.LP. Sup
porten t,;lub. 8 p.m. RBB. Adm_on tree. 

Lecture - "Facto" a1Cecting the potential
of IChoo1e to promote change". bY Prof. Arthur R. 
Jenten, University oC c.lilomla, :s.xel'l.ec&.~ 
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